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Poctrn.

Krvwx llie Leiliersu llkwi-f*.

ILKMIS63 0? LIFE.
HI M *1 ^xu»n

|„i > im; briny k« >««rarv of «*<!:*»%
>';>•*: ny front U«c I nwt a fiigh,

. ont eef h wVnc of gHduerf
if r»>a Ui* lOftr g it y te :

Br* \*r> w rf>*n pui«*t pleasure 
SwNn.tv* LM« to u\vnf<‘ld, 

iy v.« %■ richer treasure 
Hi an "i* O^hir’i weal Hi of g *14

fnay ^nth-r oVr m»r vision 
A.nU >t>freuX* ex-h lord? view, 

all that ac-enw Ely vitro 
I n a -«hadw vf w.nbre hor :

Bot wkdnc’er tho-v floods nrr pa t-?4 
lt***j n tenfold li/Lt rutcai ;

Hi .1#: unto the trusti«;R-hv*rl<-4 
i lt> ,.i« am fancy, light is real.

Whm Ci' slI’MIy viewing,
I .if.* acraj ruled by fate** cotntinaiul ; 

fTfcie't nj pareotly Is strewing
Kjrton.v with a partial hand 

Hut when viewed by closo Inejn'Ctioa 
! a t.i* light of truth divin**,

I up)<**.-.< that (direction 
•> in?;v wor’«< his Just tloetgn.

Tr«>irt> •** like the swelling or-an 
May their thrud’ning billows roll,

I>4fknoee ft own, arid dread comrojtiua 
!**X ‘ aiound tin* l»'i|ifl'ul n#u1 .

Tct V trusts the 11 ullM teewa!, «
T!iUt tiie weoLg Khali rlold to right.

T Ne;.-;auv sink in rain» w|i Tnnl,
IhiVk.i-' # Mss f»cfvrv th- light

ens i. i thi Oh riff Lux oa'v
W.* tiiia Meased truth may kno.t.

Ou liis hesd. though po»r mid lonely.
il ufzichM gifts shall ft >w 

If t eho altiiM thote gift#, luhvtil 
|i tie* «oui by truth mad** five,

%aowlw! by the Holy Spirit, 
family.»Z. . r.. . •

II ^ Vy •»* ing faith com tiding
la* die I *uth of Christ tin E-ord,

< w a hopt nbkl4M/
t« tb'M-xJrlA-tinj word i 

' Iky a !»*V* vf !»«•!/ doing
II * oppoar*» every win,

'Mma t » all a-ound hldi showing 
Wi:ji<^i of* the faith within* 

f en I»; duty rail to labour,
L t us all ojr gifts apply— '

O due g-vvt into oar iieighboor,
A u-1 n-ioi iug ifo-l on high.

. I !HMt *'l.e! i • jIs iud.M'd be gtoi kr.ie;
«; r,, 71 dial! m*‘t like mist n*\ ay.'

1 niUi ?«' «• rrur pro•'v v i<!#iriou<,
T> eth rev-tl rtzrnal %ltiy.

tiLin'kilian iHisfcIlamj-

aetj'Muufnireo * lilt the thoii«l.

“1,e l^<- ®ible Class aii'i partly for pub-1 otherwise the ticket shall bt Weued in the
lie worship ; for we occupy ihi» I T ill »* a ; urtial way.

| preaching place», every LordV-day evening, i N. B.—Sixicfin tea» of age is the geoe- 
, From the' time we remove»! to the Puri- ' ral rule fer admission, but oeeasioiwil devin* 
i 1:1,1 Hall, our numbers hare eutiiinned gr*- ; tiens may lie allowed.
, ‘Isally, but constantly, to inereu»e, up to the j 2. trrery.memln r shall be required to, 
present tiync. The number of our nxembervl shew their ticket to the iloor-heeper at eve

ry meeting of the Claw.
8. That one chapter in the Old Testa

ment, and two in Hic New Testament, be 
rboi « ex cry meeting ; or each |«orfion of 
them m time will allow ; each member read-

, aller tilling up all vacancies is now one hun- 
' tired and forty-four.

Our members are generally Imtw cen she 
1 ago ol sixteen and twenty-five tears.

We meet every Momlav evening, and o-,' .
.copy «lout two hours. The members read , ing Hi torn;

<lnu chapter in the Penteteucli, ©tie in the I A That cvety member shall be at liberty
fo git£ his or her view o( the Scripturq 
rea l, and the President shall give inch crit
ical er other explanation^ as he shall con- 
euive rwe,-s«urv for the right understanding 
of the sacred text.

6. That thu irmarks m:»de by members 
are uwler.wmd K» be in perfect confidence, 
ami any person violating that confidence by 
tusking public the remarks or mÿlake» of 
any;Ue;ubrr, be subjisrt to the censure of 
tl* C«as#. - -

" 6- Tliat <>vçry member pay one penny 
weekly into the band/ of .tile TruaiiureV to* 
wards the incidental expenses; that tlic

! Ciosp- Is, and one in the Acts of the Apos- 
: ties, or as much of them as time will allow ;
I and we <,f course close our meeting whit 
1 singing and prayer.
t I'll»! members who can afford it pay one 

penny per w eek, for incidental expenses ; 
and shiuld t lien: lui any balance at the and 

' of the year, it will be regularly transferred 
' to tlic receipts of the Circuit.

..The meitifa-r.- arc admitted by tick'-t, and 
l when the weather is favourable we usually 
I have considerably more than one httiulrvd 
l present.
t As the members real I u*tmllv ti.sk tlidr 
> views on different points of Biblical history i'frrttsurrr’s aeettiint be miditeil at least once 
1 aud Evangelical doctrines; and then give A year, and if any balance remain in Ids 
( ilie licst explanation in iny power, occasion- | hands, (he Satdê be transrcrt,ed to the re- 

ti’ly illustrating my re mark*, by ref'ehwicc ] iXapts of thq Circuit. N". This rule 
i to oriental customs, to ancient history, or by ; may Ins di-puhsed with where the payment 
such philological explanations as I conceive | would !* . ineonM itit iit. 
will be either interesting or useful • to my i' ' 7. Any member abrwnt ing himself or her- 

1 youlhliii auditory.
A more interesting sight can scarcely 1*

. eime,-iveil, th in to see nearlv one. hundred 
and fifty of our youth of both -exes, and ma
ny of them very intelligent persons, assem
bled together 
ing in .turn ; ail 

, word, that they may 
glorious doctrine,.* tlijjt 
a id the highly

' ■f : 1111 ■. -IM. I'.LWJi A*" ■■■' u i.'Mitf
llcrr, then, is the cow eft stow of tks mottpr 

if we, would bo happy, wo mast took to-ho * 
useful ; not at aaÿ grotwd on whiek to fcaui 
oar hope of ooeeptoiwe with Oqd our ksh1 
service* need the blood of sprinUinf, fbr lF" 
ter we haï» do* all, ttuly we yuwt 
“ Wc ere unorofitatie oervanle, wo .fryer 
done that which it wee eue duty to dù.*>*‘ 
Thoec who have done tnoet, *et meet tally».
“ Ndt unto ua, O Lord, not' no*o at, bel t 
to Uyr pain*, give glory.1* Under ti»01 
one teaching of the Holy Spirit,! 
their ewe utter weain—e and j 
and clinging -to the crowr they,tag, 
can do all thing» through, -Christ 
•trengthravth us,'* ... t.;

" All at It* sod slwsyi at Ik" •
I When Wokley wee ones asked by wkni 

magic he had rendered hie fbllowereoo'ij^t 
cut, he is «aid tw hpve.replied, that the#W 
secret eoneieted in tkw, tM« they were 1 all
ât it, and always at: il." Acting n

^n\iout 
fully

sclf tli-cc v tw-hs in encerseien, wiihouf a 
.sufflmvtit reason, sliull have the name diit- 
cuidi*xuv'! ir-mi our lists,.

S." All meetings of the Onto be oficncil 
und-C-v.t-.-d with singing tin l prayer.” 
vWt;,UAM WltSO*. 

•Yvrauuth, Z'ok 1 1H.W.
. tw ‘ ' ■> ; . • ■ •
«0#* v.-.y ~-f ’ i
, ■**"* : "Too bwi VTwit."

rust ing facts that arc Iherein uarral-l. , h,vc bought of a beautifully aim-
kvery mciilH-r .s allowed to make Any I- L. juration we mut with, in urn- of our

...................,,r :':k wl'!‘: ,lU(?<l,on; wAfk% vf,|„. benefit and happiness of
»»s for understanding tin) tex*. turl wlitic tpi - - - - -
arc expected to take away and make use of 
the information they derive from our iin-tst- 
ings,
.riel

envh with a.Bible, and reud- 
to eatcli every 
understand the 

arc I herein taugfrt ; 
and deeply in'v-

principlc, every neb adherent was not Oily 
set et work, but kept at work. ,' Tberil WlM 
something found for every oae to dot and, 
such was the ay «torn of reapoosifrUity wbioh 
whs ostabiishH. that they had to dp. it. 
Not Oho in nil their ranks was eufiered |o 
remain Id lb hi the vlnc/alf. If there: wee 
but one. talent,, it ' was .employed. The 

c pot àllowed tofeeblest among .theft were pot 
plead thnir iaei>ui|»»4eiu'y to the 
cd them, und while the rich w< 
to givu of t heir Abundance, it waa
I.,*». »t * 1* — À.-—i- -|^* *

>U, ou
iduolr a system^

k assign.
Ibftlred
méfiée

duly oi thé poor to aid. t^ie cause, al l ____
and brief intervals,' out of their pittaaee.

préachfog and for dfceeee. 
t-vlenta, even'qi a very

vet mistakes arc n il allowed to

useful and urgent occupation. It was a bright 
t winters morning; thu crisp untrodden snow i 
rsn-nd the sreue around with its pure, bril- 1

Giving was.
meetings for
And where there were taleet* eroo'qf s' very 
inferior order, they were brought j^to re
quisition. - Their», member*, w fieri called 
upon, prayed aadMfikuWfd 'tinkifofigfrgrge
of elawee—were appaiatiil to chrealts. Aid 
in this way malty were Induced Into the 
ministry, who, When they began to preach, 
had a very limited'-, command of language, 
and know very little of the BiUot Tmf by 
Iwlng ulieufi at it, there own mlode wre 
expanded, and their gifts increased, ,

For one. 1 am inclined to attach great im-

>ifv
»ut of tbe Class II i on,

• I'.n hug in l ier s i as t > Hiver 
-abjects, nail make our meetings 
lere.-tiiig. giv es me a good ileal ot ext)a la- , 
hour; but I never meet my Bible Cm— but ■ 

! I 1 ibid mv? -Jf more tbaa eomp-uisated for all ;

great i
imrtnnce to this motto of Wesley. We have

bare, per
severing member*, oIBciul and uaoftcial ; 
but it cannot in truth be said, that we are 
all at it, and alitayt at it. If wc go to our 
Sunday school*, it is but a small portion of 
the members of tlic church, that at^' capable 
of teaclwng, who engage in this delightful 
employment—mid only a port of the youth, 
in connexion with our

*• VC.. •,»«! * t. -o-r 
«4 oMeiy ii!*,7« vi ;*»»* Hmt Joltv milllifi -ht >J« HAf-

Kor l^o Wv.*ic> sir..

, Rcilgltat Iruiniiï cf the Ym:;
ti.:s \xu wviiooi s .WD v irrsnixi.v vlassi 

No. II.
1 îiavw l-vig linen impressed with the id 

that ('Htcrruimeti.Cllisse* ought to lie estub-» 
indie-l in ;i1i (Kir'Cireuits in these Provinces ;, 
and ittid-r this iuipressiaii, nfonit four years 
since, I hi a-:- u, successful attempt to

my toil. XVit!, the*e vi.nth 1 fc .I hi y very:
' soul unite,! : l> "them 1 do i'll.I'erfully toil
) Mi'll inre.-s.; Iv |**iy : and wliih• the benefit

t«l„f llhe C’! i-, 1Û» ain't©j v begun in mi iv liiea-
i MIP:• to bo fell. \ ,t jts intlucnee will be

Hint' api-ifni! i n future v e;ir It L writ-
t -*n —- t.Vt tltv bread upon the witicrs ; for

It ho: i .-iiiiit find it alter many day
x.. : here triui^vri!,o :l iropv ,,l thi • IteH,llllle

awl IZulv*< •filii < (fins*, which, it voit wilt Is:
kin 11 i: nou/i i M | > ihli>!i them.wilt h.» sntiitm-

:1 ton to our mem ts-r-i hikI in:»y :i»*i>t some

)v v:l-"-b|unl tvktemyc. For smee distance the little
sfretim by'tho side of Uie roud wits complete- j praying member*, working member^ 

°"1' j h tVozeu over ; I wit as we approached ncar- 
I e.( to (he milt there was a little fall ncro**,, 
its iiarrvw channel, down which the water, 
ns though glad to break trom beneath it* icy 
vivvring. ru bed, "dancing and spnrklhig, aud

«joe ia the Town of Lunenburg, which Class 
eo-vsistv-i of twentv-threo members.

of inv Brethren in other Circuits, w in may 
w ish to form CaP.chumcn or Bible Classes.

form t " h"*'''yon Catrihumm ar Hi'jl? ('htit, Yar
mouth- Instituted Au /. ft. 1HÔ1.

l he VVesb van Catecliumt ti ClaM w as or-

I ndleciing the Viiglu ray* of the sun,
| •' ll*|»|iVi, jnjim.1,, «à»*ie* II» »•».

TT.n u/li moi mut lebLte,, lIk hrrluug de»."

As we stood looking at it, a dear compan- 
i kni said, •• This water is too busy to frcèle !” 
f And thus it is with the useful Christian, ac- 
I lively vieioted to the work of- hi* blessed 
; I, ini and Master, whose service is perfect 
i Irtedom ; he is too busy to freeze—too lnt- 
-v to bccoin ■ eo!J and lifeless. Whilst *Ji!i- 
gi-ntly pursuing iii** path of duty, lie catches 
|fresh ray* of light and strength from the 
liright Shilling of the *tîn ot righteousness, 
and rcfl-cts new bentos of grace, lending 
those who observe hi* cheerful, happy course,

The f.JlrwIng year I removed to ltarring-'i grmized on tbe tsth ot August. IH.,1, for the 
iy). Where we or'ii'iized two Hihtc (.'Iîi.^svs benefit ot the youth <*o:i nested with the \S eè- . » . . . -,
iwniMstin* ..f six,v-.hr,,: members; one in j Iryan Societies ami congregations in the ( r-mams wrapped tdm UudUe^b-l
tlm M.wfon House, and the other in the Yarmouth Circuit ; i,evertImless ‘he youth j is only *..flic.e,,t to rnak, Ù dew reend* an 
house of William B. Sargent Esqr., West of other religious bodies may be ndmitle»! as his eo due**, hading to useless regret* an 1 
Tassa»!» K member. ; provided there be no Objection , unavailable qomplaii.ings, t«nls to increase.

■* " ! ..... urtl ; as tar as it is felt, a chilling influence.

congregations, who 
are reaping its advantage*. If we gq to 
the week-day prayer-meeting or lecture— 
are nil the members of the church thére, or 
thu Imlf of them ? Ami if scrutiny ifere made 
for the t'ree-tcill ojf'erinyi of t.is cAarcA.bow 
many would lie fouud on the list of .otlia- 
quents— so that we ore not all at il» Mach 
less are we altoayt at it. And it became# 
us with deep humility, not only to confess, 
but to forsake our “ sins of omission/' O 
bow much hare we left; undone ! How 
faithless to our covenant vows!, Upon how 
tnany docs the spirit of deep slumber NWt— 

to glorify G h] in him. I forgetful that the night ia far spent* ati that
1! there be hie ... one pn.fosMng to ue ! ^ ^ u Und lteBder, ^ f(m #

II, duciple, wdwae meat and drink i was to ^ ^ ftt ?_ Watchman. .» «
d„ the wilt of Hun who sent turn, who yet | : 3

J-asl Uistrîi’t Meeting I was appointed to 1 against their inoral character, and they —
Yarmouth, and «,, the 8th of August last : willing to comply with the following rule* ' «" *» "V wl11' V..ror ' *l
commenced » Catechumen Class in this and regulations. . i w'** ,a ”U r,' u - . i , . nf..„, coni|irise.l « ,k «M me,in, RM. ,. IjJW 25-*.^ «kti L"1,kV
twenty-eight members. At our second meet- a member ot this Class, must t*e prof» - labour was mure
mg, wu iiiiftitièréd thirty-nine, aud at our the previous meeting ; if there be no objee- ‘ I , ’ i brethren mid “ To me
Si sixty. Wc were then compelled - ' - - — ->-1! nrenarc a ticket tor ! kbundi.nl than Ins brethren, m.d, loin».

P~ “ I am * Clriitisi."
Luther tells us of a young di«4pU who 

used to repel nil temptations with this ax- 
damalion, “ Begone, I am a Chrisfoin.” 
Yong man, vou wish to bear up against

was "the "language of our blessed Muster ; and \ «c!"P^io0 » «irisüao mid then >«,
" " 1 will huve n shield by which to ward off

j ThiTproviods" meeting ; if there be ,m objee-, Tim a,m*tle. who in “labour whs mure 
Vb*rd Xixty. We were then compet.eu to i «ion, the Pre.vident shall prepare a ticket for ! abundant mwiUu
U-4*vo tlt A ’Mia-Viua House for want of room, - the proposed memîrer, to l>c issued befoço ’ nfii^ionarv
HH til, reared to a school-room. But our the follTvi.m meeting ; but if an object tou | bincc, I heard a devoted home missionary

uutubers cootinned to increase at every meet
ing, so that a still larger place became r.e- 
eessurv. Our friends then hired n large 
rvoia failed the Puritan Hall, partly for the

bVrhilcd .tfo: President shall enquire pri-; whose sphere of labour had been a very ar- 
vately into the nature of the objection, and r duoua one, say, - If there be bappmoseto be 
if he deem it a sufficient reason, he shall re- ; found on einn, it n m bemgUbor.ously oo- 
fuse to w.ue a ticket to such udividua! ; | cup.e* ui ?tm «emee of Cfout

aU
the darts of the wicked one.

Affllrtluis. ‘ •
“ I feel.” lays a wrjter, “ tlial' repealed 

afflictions come net as lightnings ou the 
scathed tree, blasting it yet moraybut as the 
strokes of the sculptor on the uiiitbln blank, 
forming it to the image of life nod lav «li
nes* ” \ -
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COLONIAL.

Hew Brunswick. .
Trade or St. John.—The number of ves

sels which erriv«4 at this port daring the last 
rear amounted to 1598, measuring 269,567 tons. 
The Eemher cleared at thie port for other coun
tries daring the same period was 1545 vessels, 
325^81 tows—of this number, 37V British and 70 
foreign vessels cleared with cargoes for the Uni
ted Kingdom.—Aine Blcr.

A pnblie meeting of the inhabitants of Freder
icton wee bold on Wednesday last, at which a se
ries of resolutions were pavesd approving of an 
inter-colonial Railway, and of the scheme pro
posed by the Government for its construction.— 
Church Wilnttt, 3rd.

A telegraphic despatch from Woodstock, N. B., 
states that a lumber camp on the Naekawick 
Stream baa been destroyed by fire, and three 
young men named Brittain, Melvin, and Rock
well have been burnt to death. b

The Railway is New Bnwsswics.—The Ca
nada proposition has passed the House of Assem
bly of New Brunswick, 26 to 11.

Canada.
Gas from Water.—We hear with plea

sure that Mr. Aubin is succeeding a warceille 
with his water gas apparatus, which has now 
been put up in many establishments, and been 
found to answer every purpose for which it was 
intended. The light is far superior to any that 
can be made from coal gas, and by this simple 
contrivance, a great superiority in the quality of 
the article, and an unfailing supplr, may be ob
tained at C fourth or filth of the coal.— Quebec 
GateUt.

Sabbath Labour.—It having appeared by 
the evidence at the inquest, lately held en the 
bodies of the ten men killed at Burlington 
Heights, on the line of the Great Western Rail
road, that some of the men had worked on the 
Sunday before, and on one or two Sundays pre
vious, the Mayor has issued hie Proclamation, 
enjoining the due observance of the Sabbath- 
day. Alio, that said Proclamation be put up in 
some conspicuous place, in every hotel within, 
the limits of the city. The foreman who was 
working on the Lord's Day, has been brought 
before tne city magistrates and heavily fined.— 
Ihmiiton Gaeette, C-

Cobourg or Victoria College, we learn, was 
never in a more prosperous condition than it ia 
at present.— Cobourg Iteftimer.

It would appear that crime moat he at a dis
count in the good town of Three Rivers, Canada 
East. The Court for the trial of Criminal cases 
opened on Monday 9nd instant, and closed the 
same day, there being no causes for trial in
scribed on the roll. Mr. tiherill" Ogden, in ac
cordance with ancient usage, presented Ilia 
Honour, Mr Justice Aylwin, with a pair of white 
gloves. Hie Honor took occasion to congratu
late the Grand Jury and the inhabitants ot the 
district on the absence of crime.—Mercury.

A meeting has been held ic Philadelphia to 
refuse the Pope’s present of a block of marble t«r 
the Washington monument, but with what suc
cess is not stated.

Several horrible tranaactiona have recently 
taken place in Philadelphia On Friday a man 
ate of poisoned meat, from the effects winch of 
he,subsequently died. The next evening, Saiur. 
day, a woman threw oil of vitriol on a Mr Bt-chler 
which completely burned out oae of hie eyee.and 
otherwise shockingly disfigured bis lace. About 
the same time a fireman was fatally (tabbed by a 
rowdy ; and during the aiine night another man 
was stabbed by a thief, whom lie caught in the 
set of stealing hie property. What a horrible 
chapter !

A drunkard in Dearborn county, la, near 
Harrison, a short time ago drove hie wile from 
home in a cold night. She took with her a young 
child and started to her neighbour’s house. A :br 
being out a while, he elirled a little girl o.'six 
years alter the mother. The child was thinly 
clad and started on her errand. Reaching a small 
stream, she could not get over it. and turned 
toward home. The Democrat says she had almost 
reached home in safety, but in attempting to climb 
the fence around the bouse, a rail slipped from its 
place, throwing her, and tailing across her neck. 
In this position ahe was found by her lather the 
next morning, dead, and cold aa the snow drifts 
around her. Without lifting the rail or removing 
the corpse into his house, the brute started for an 
officer to hold an inquest over the body.

New York State was visited by a hurricane 
last Saturday night. The wind shifted suddenly 
round from N. E. to S. W. ; the shipping sus 
tained considerable damage ; anil a large Unita
rian church at Syracuse was blown down, fortu
nately without loss of life.-----A spirited anti
liquor law meeting came off last Friday at the
Metropolitan Hall, New York.-----Granxig was
executed 97th ult, protesting his innocence of the
murder of hie wife to the last.-----The case of N
P. Willis against Forrest, for assault ami battery, 
is progressing-----The trial of the Cuba expe
ditionists is to lake place forthwith.

The iatest news from the Salt Lake Valley, 
stales that the Mormons are determined to have 
a Republic of their own, and have already pub
lished a declaration of independence. They have 
been arming and fortifying themselves in expec
tation of a brush with the Yankees

AMERICA.
United States.

Railroad Switches.—An Important Inten
tion.—We understand that Mr. John Dempsey 
hss invented a new style of switch, which pro
mises to be of great value. Its main peculiarity 
consists in fixing a valve or switch on the front 
efThe locomotive, which the engineer “ sets " on 
either side, ready to operate on lèvera lying hori- 
zontally between the track. Thus tiie switch 
rails are adjusted before the locomotive reaches 
the turn-out A cam or blocking piece is also 
moved by the motion of the levers, and secures 
tits rail so firmly as to make it entirely immove
able withont breaking. The apparatus, we an 
derstand, n cheap.

Wieo add CuKRixi Charts.—A silent work, 
ef great importance and value, has been going on 
tor a few years past, under the direction of Lieut 
Maury, of the National Observatory at Washing- 
toe, Aided by the personal efforts of numerous 
shipmasters in recording and communicating to 
him the results of their observations whilst tra
versing the ocean. Every day Lieut. Maury is 
making new achievements. One of the latest, 
ns well as one of the greatest, is the well aullien 
Vested fact, that hia investigations, aided aa 
abpve, has already shortened the patentee he.nce Inj 
ua to California, not lest than forty days on an 
aoerag». Nor does Lieut. Maury atop here. He 
is still investigating the subject, and hopes to 
point out routei hereafter, that will lead to a still 
further reduction in the average length of the 
passage. The date and materials used in the 
construction of the Wind and Carrent Charts, 
httve been collected without cost to the govern
ment. The undertaking is based upon the volun
tary co-operation of American ship masters and 
owners, who, we trust, will not relax their efforts 
Until their new field of science shall have been 
Billy explored, and its triumphs completed jEF Not 
Only to themselves, and pre-eminently to Lieut. 
"Maury, but :o the country and to science, will 
the benefit and the glory accrue.

A woman in Philadelphia threw a quantity of 
ail of vitriol m the face ot Mr. Lewis Beoliler, of 
the firm of Dyer & Becbler, by which his right 
eye wss burnt out entirely, end hie left eye, nos
trils end mouth much injured. The women wss 
mairied to an apprentice of the firm, and they re
fused to cancel hie indentures, aa requested. She 
a i# committed to prison.

extent as to leave scarcely enough foi tin- inhab
itants to subsist upon. They a ere living »n mud 
hovels, which was one cause of the great mor
tality. •

Captain Sir Kdward Belcher has been appoint
ed to the chief command ol the next Arctic ex
pedition.

Capt. Henry Kellet (1*49) liea been appoint
ed to the Resolute as second in command.

The Earl of Dundnnahl lias obtained a patent 
for “ improvements’* in sewers, drams, Ac., and 
for making columns and vases. The substance 
patented is kilnman of various kinds, according 
to circumstance*. The pipes are to be cast wilii 
one flat aide. The Patentee propones to use it 
lor concrete, also for foundations without water.

The principal coin in circulation in California 
is filly dollar gold pieces, which they call slugs 
They are .Vug-gieh—they liav'nt «rouie this way 
yet

Distressiso CtsuAi.Tr.— A most heart-rending 
casualty, attended with loss nf life, took place at 
Clare on the 14th ult. Two promising young 
children, daughter» of Hilaire 1-eBlnnc of that 
plane, and nieces of A. Comesn. Ksq. M.P IV, Xlie 
one aged 8 Slid the other lit years, le t home at 
10 o'clock in the morning, and sad to relate were 
both foend frozen to death two hoars after in an 
adjoining pond. — Chron.

Ilr.ta Killed.— Mr. W Wisdom, Carjienter 
of this city, succeeded one day this week in kill
ing un immense Hear in the vicin-fy of Porter’s 
Lake : Bruin is said to have made a desperate re
sistance, but Mr. W. finally cirlt Ins skull open 
Willi an axe.— Ih

Tin- Committees on the Victoria and Sydney 
elections have confirmed the seal* of Mr. John 
Munro and Mr. McQueen.

I*. K. I s I. « NII.— Petitions have been presented 
to the Legislature, praying for bounties on mack
erel nod other fish.

The sum of .£3,50(1 has been voted for the road 
service of i he Island.

At a meeting in Charlottetown, held to raise 
funds for the conversion ot the Jews, the sum ot 
j£8 -Is. was subscribed. A meeting has also been 
held at the same place to organize a Horticultu
ral Society. *

A dwelling house at Cascunipec, owned by Mr 
T. Metherell, lias been tota'ly consumed by lire.

AMERICAN
Temperance Life Insurance Coananv

Capital f 100,000.

IlAR TFOJtr*, i'OSSECTlClT.

MUTUAL COMPANY.

/neorpornte'l bu the State nf Cnnectir,,^ nnd
rr/i/M-oiW by the OemjArotler nf TuMtu •’

J. Burton, Agent for Novn Sr»»,,
T**K friends of Temperance m il.1 above State l,a, e rvi-utl, 
a ( barter for u Lite IwtiraiicJ 
panv, with . view to hours the li,,!. 
of Temperance men, by tlienwb» 
that th*y may secure the silvau,,". 
ot the* temperance iiriiuiple- s-tnt «abject to pay lewsiucArtU 
intemperance. •

,*} » a well settled fact in th.hi.tor, 
of l.ife Assurance Vempai.iw. that f„k 
twenty-five per cent, of thru 

4 0 j are traceable to the remote « «nTT: 
4 7 influença-of alcoholic stimulants siijw 
’ ’’ ‘be human system. Total at»tia,“« 

men, If Insured in common w ith m-o 
who habitually use- Intoxkmtbr li 
rinors as i bevcragr, of conr*art rom

pre them upon au equality with oth 
er men.

It is the design of our Companr te 
insure none hut temperance men, "an* 
to give them the full benefits of th«ir 
temperaupe principles, both in the re 
duced rates of insurance and the fall 
earnings of the Company, alter its. 
ducting expenses. We have herewith 
appended unr table of rates. It will 
lie seen that they are twenty-live psr 
cent, lower Ilian the rates of "most mo 
Hull Companies. U«r premiums art 
to he paid ill cash, but if upon our 
present rates, it shall he found tint 
abstinence from the use of intoxica
ting liquors ns a lievti age. shall male

1 : a greater difference in the talus of
2 life, than we have i stimated, ft,.- 
ti ; insured receive the full beuetil. for

For Lifa.

Ann. Frvm.

With Profit-.

V Age.l Am"nt.
u

£ 5. (1.
14 13 6
IS I 4 0
Id 14 7

u IT i 6 2
s IS 1 5 10

19 I « 7J? 20 1 7 2
St 21 t 8 0

22 1 8 1(1
2H 1 9 70 24 I 10 7

9 1 H 7
9 20. 1 12 7

27 1 111 7
V 28 1 14 10

29 1 IS 10
.1- 1 1-1 10
;a 1 17 10
:« 1 IS 111

W 2 0 0
:« 2 1 0

2 4 7
»• •>7 2 5 0
X* ■X 2 7 5
aa HI 2 S 0 I

f
c ;

2 1«> 
2 12 
2 13 
2 15 
2 17 
2 19> 

40 ! .3 1
47 I 3 «
48 ! 3 ♦; 
40 I 3 9 
50 ! 3 13

e protmee paying all profits in cadi 
iannually,otter the usual fund of 8200,- 
i0uo has accumulated.

In this Company those who ire ln- 
I snred lor life, and thus pro;»t*e to 
share the profits of the husinm» not 

!<mlv have the same security furnitliM
by the lies! conducted Mutual Comps 

» 1 r, 1 3 15 12 ! nies, but they have the entire earning* 
2J , f,2 3 V> 10 [of the Compiuiy on the low ratt*, at

MISCELLANEOUS.
—

Havana, Feb. 14-—On the 9th inst , tor the j 
edification of the scientific, two houses were 
burned upon the “ Campo Mara," while one he- ! 
tween them, and distant two'nr three feet, cover- * 1 * 
ed with a newly invented varnish, was proved 1 
nun combustible, and saved lr«m destruction, j 
although filled with ma'erial which was con- 1 
siimed by the Dames, and the exterior enveloped 
during the conflagration of some twenty minutes, 
with an unbroken sheet of fire.

The inventor, a Creole, Seinnr Quesad, Ins ! 
obtained considerable reputation from (tie result, 
but 1 believe that lie line combined the discover es ; 
of two other persons, involving the material in; 
varnish instead nf paint, thereby making a tie- ; 
cided improvement, aa it can lie brought to the 
protection ol almost any article in a household 
without impairing beauty or utility.

The experiment was on a scale sufficient to 
prove that, lor I lie safety nf property, from a ! 
thousand casualties el negligence or improve i 
dence, in the use of lamps, candles, matches or | 
fire, the varnish is invaluable ; while in commun I 
ities where it might he generally adopted, it i 
would certainly materially retard i lie pro ■ ress of i 
the destroying element.—Cor. A'. 1. Jour, of 
Cum.

Cl as for Brazil.—A company in Glasgow, 
Scotland, has made a contract with the govern
ment of Brazil, for lighting the city of Rio de 
Janeiro fur twenty-five yeais. The gas mains 
are to extend over thirty miles. The company 
are to paaa 14,000 cubic feel ol gas per Imur and 
to light 1,0110 lamps. This will lie the first gas 
works erected in Suiith America The material 
of which the gas is to be made is Scotch caenel j 
coal.

Mexico.—The New- Orleans papers are san- ; 
gutne that Cara vagal will subdue Matamnris, *k 
lie has now some six hundred Americans with 
him. It is said that important despatches have 
been received at Washington, probably having 
reference to the Tehuantepec, treaty.

Serious chargea, it is said, have heeiKp referred 
against the Governor and Clxiel Justice of New 
Mexico.

The sum of $600,000 has been lately paid front 
the treasury to parties connected with the Mexi
can indemnity.

The CtiiLiAS Reyolitio* —The Valparaiso 
correspondent of the N. Y. Herald, under date of 
Dec 26, 1851, says the civil war which has agi
tated life country four months has been brought 
to a final issue. A sanguinary battle wai fought 
on the 8t.li, in which out of a combined force ef 
9000 men, 4000 were killed or wounded !

Feoh the Cate Verb 1st.**in.—Accounts 
from the Cepe Vend islands to Jan. 31, state that 
there haa been e good deal of sickness at the Is
lands, especially at St. Andrews and St Vincents

At the latter place nearly three fourths ol the 
population had died. At the former the deaths 
had been very great, and at last accounts the 
mortality was increasing.

The Islands had suffered greatly from gales 
and severe rain atorma, many houses having bean 
prostrated, and the crepe destroyed to such an

!

FOR SALE ! ! !
rPlIE SVBSCfilBKH is authorised to.««*11 by private con-
1 tract the ” Hu* inehà .itiiud ’ in Kent ville, nt pre-cut 
occupied by himself.

It consists of alunit one-third of an acre of Ian I, on 
which there i« a good and new dwelling house, store, and 
out building ; uNo, a well of excellent water.

Should the aftovc not lx disposed of before Thursday, 
Aj ril l«t. it will be let by public Auction on that dav, at 
12 o’clock, noon, for the* term of one yuttr.

fdwahd a. ititeil
Kent ville, Feb. 23 rd. 1852. Wes. 4L, pd.

Bar/illai Hudson, 
Francis 1 arsons, 
Albert 1 >*v, 
Francis < < rllvtte, 
Noali M hiMton,

NOTICE TO NIARIXEKS.
'PIIE Commissioner}, of Light Houses give Notice that 
1 in addition to the Heaton Light built and put in oper- 

nt ion at Fort Medway on the Nt November last—the un
dermentioned Building* have been completed and are 
a No in operation. \ iz :—

EDDY OK SANOrOINT LIGHT,
a neacon Light on Kddy or Sandpoiut on the West Hik 
ef the South entrance to the St-ait of Canso. and is dis
tinguished by Two White Lights Horizontally placed 25 
1‘eet above Sen lv\ el — rise ami lull b feet.—I lie Building 
Is Square piiinted White with a Hlnck diamond on tlu* 
Seaward side. The point i« Shoal—Fa-fwardlv of thv 
Light nearly 200 fathoiiih but the Northwe.-t ot it i-» bold 
water, and good iinchvtage. The Tides are it regular und 
very rapid round the Point.

ihe following Bearing*» by Con:pus» jurv aFhist ve^els

Iios-intr-throiiLdi the trait.
•*rom the Light to Tape Hogan, $ a
“ ‘* “tj to Western head land

which intercepté the Light S b> R 
“ “ u to Hear Island. ' \ 32 w
“ “ “ to Finite ( \»ve. \ \v
“ “ * to Mill t’reek. N HJ W

Latitude 45- 31’ North Longitude
01- 15’ West. Vur. 14 » 3U* W.

A RICH AT HKACON.
A Pencon Light on l’oint Mo rich i on the Fa«t side of 

the SonSbern entrance t<i Aricnat Harbour. The fiuild- 
ing b square, puinted White a'»d shows luWhi’ï Li dit 
31 feet aV*\o Sea level, ri-*e r.i d tall 0 feel. H lu poinT i* 
bold to—and the fUlow ing are,tile bvi»ni,gs of the oiinci- 
i.al Ibad Lamb. 1
Fruit tI)k Light te Cranberry Nhind

Light ever Winging Foil.!, > 3 - I. 
** to Winging point. S c W 

u “ to Fagged Head North
shore Uhebucto bay N 79 ^ W 

“ “ to Madam Island Fjist
side of Fjitmnee to Strait of 

, t ans<i in one with Jersy Js- 
' land ltcef, N 4^5 \V

“ Little A rich at Head, N zyO \\- 
Latitude 45c 29' .V Lon. til 3 * 2* West—Variation IN

HORTON BLUFF LIGHT.
A Beacon Light on Horton Fluff in the Basin of 

Mine* 95. feet above sea level high water, (riee und lull 
40 to 45 feet.)

The Iluildiiij 
from
mien in clear weather over the gmt es f part of the Ha-in 
ot Mines f after passing ('ape Hlotnidoii ) ami above the 
Five Islands and up Windsor Hiver until intercepted 
by the Continuation of the HlufiT to the Southward 
of it.
Course to Boot Island, entrance of

Cornwallis Hiver, N 140 W
“ “ Cape Hlomidon, N 2 W
“ “ 1‘atridge l«’d ( Farreboro*) N 2 K
“ “ Isargest of Group of Five

Island*, N 383 £
“ “ West side of River or ,

Continuation of Bluff, 8 35 E
Halifax, Dec, 13G1.

K» ] ter deducting expense* ; and hi ttitii- 
0 ! tion to this, every dollar of the capital 
5 |($1(X>,(KX’) i> liable Lethe payment of 
2 . losses. Thi>. w e lieücve. afford aluu- 
5 1 (laid senility to tier public, and pre 
o Neufs decided iuKaiitages o\er any 
«Y * other ( oinpuiiv in the country, for 
ir there is none to our knowledge. ci;t- 

l ; ij 7 5 .nized upon ihh* plau.
officers

HAHZILLAI 11 V IKON, F resident.
TKIM1I S W A DS WOHTlI, Vice President.
H. L. HALL, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Terfius Wndswerth,
XVsi. W. tloppin, 
.lûmes H. lioHiier, 

Femrmieiy 
.lohn H. (îckmIwill.

A XV. Furrows. M. lV. F.xemining Flivt-iciim. 
Arch. Welch, M. 1».. Consultingliiysielaw. 

Hovrd of ( 'oi'ncilloks —I i on. Th os. S. Williams. Hart 
ford: Hjm. Ainirew T. Jml 011, .lud^e of the V. S Diet 
Court of Conn. ; lion. I borna* Clara,Treasurer oH ena. 
Cliancvllor R. 11 XV»lworth, Sarnli^a Sprint». N Y. r 
lion. Neal LN>w, Mayor of Portland, Me. : lk?m. M#» 
(irant, lîosten, Slnss. : John A. 1 ooV, F*q., of Cleveland. 
Ohio, Ikhvard C. Delev an, H‘q-, Albany, X. Y. ; Mule- 
Salma, Hale, Keene, N. 11.

acrnieu. rkferek for uujfxx, x. $.
ALKX, F. SAW LUS, M. D.

The Subscriber having been appointed Agent to thé 
above vulmihle uml popular Institution, for Nova Scotia, 
is now prepared to receive proposals for Insurance front 
any part of the Province, at his Ofiice. No. 40 Bedford 
How . Halifax, where Prospecte-es, Blanks, and any fur
ther information can be obtained.

J. BURTON. Agent
X. B.—All applications bv Po«t must be prepaid, 
llalifnx , N. S., January 1, 1S52.

I72"v7 T3JLR—1852.
Extensiw S:il«; of Keatly Made 

Cloihiiiy, Vloilis, Ac.
AT Tin: HALIFAX CLOTinSG STORK,

No. 4, OKlIXAXCi: ItOtV,
BY CHARLES B. NAYLOR.

1 lOMMKXt IX(i this imirnliig, ami continuir? <1ai!> 
" V unli! the whole o4* the large stock now on h*«>« ,n*.v 
he disposed of—comprising upw ards of 3*X» Pilot. N nur 
Whitney, cloth. Doeskin, Felt and other Sack, <_hwter.
I’nH, I’a let ot. Ifunting and Frock < < > A I i*.
A A Civ F. IS, IIJI »WSKHS and \ ESTS by the huudreji. 
>liirt-. DruweiH. I;races. Silk and Cotton ilandktrchir . 
in tact every avthcle neoesFarv for Men’s wear, higvmt-r 
W it li )l large Slock Of ClAjrHrt. CA881M£R£d, PlLUldr IllUVSXi 
WiiiT.NLid,

-----A LS< »------
A Full Assortment of 1' \ILOlLS* THIMM!X<»S- 
The w hole of the above Stock is now offered for «r - 

either whoh^ale or retail, nt extremely low Prl€.w 
C{tsh, in order to make room for a new ëtock l«r •<- 
spriiur.and as economy is the order of the day. t\
want ot' any of the above articles would do wed to ca • 
and examine for themselves.

Clothing of every description made to order ai 
shortest notice und in good stvle.

January 3. Wes. & Ath. 119.

ic Buildinr is square painted XVhite stands CO feet 
1 the Bluff and Khow« 11 XVlute Light which may he

J«n. 8, 1912.
Signed

183

ÎS. CUNARD, 
J. F. MILLER. 
J. McNAB.

Fire Proof Building To Let.
THE North Slope in Acadia c.riier, aâ)"lHinc *“''e 

scritier s Farthknware Store, ii bring * flrel ”l 
“land lor hn.siiie-s—rein nioderaie. , ,

Abo the new Baicic II 1:11.di.no in ^«1$
sub able for a (grocery or a Warehouse fofmorieg «•'
For further information inquire of

Jan. 17. UI KVfiROO* * Cs.

Ex. Steuiner Canada from Pari*, 
via Llv«*rpool.

THE SUBSCRIBEK haa receive! a large avortaient <*' 
1 Paper Weight#, Alabaster Ornaments, i aaelling 

tlee, Foite Monies, Tooth and Wail Brushes. - 
Also—Olevphane, Almond Cream and Banooline, 

at No. 139 (.rai;ville Street. 
January S. ItllBEKr G. fEAtx*

PICKED UP.
A MACKEREL NET, marked “H- K ” Tbeoiroereae 

have it by applying to r
Feb’r 7 JAMES 8M1TH, Sainbro, Loot Cere

"X
0
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JUDSON’S

CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
TOR the cure or

Ceegtis, felds, Hoanness, Spittle* 
•f Bleed, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaleta, and
CONSUMPTION.

no NOt N noLBCT IT.

CONSUMPTION
'*•« hi. lire» currd iu ihuu»end< rf c«i»e< by 

JCDSov’s < HIM UAL EXTRAI T OK

«HCKKT AKD LtigtiWOKT,
•ml reuiwJy hm ever hfiore Urou discovered tkai wil 

cert alii l>
<1 RE CONSUMPTION.

The mo-îi strongly marked ar.d devele|»ed <St*ra of Pul- 
wom*i y t <ui*«m|iiiHn. where ihe lung* have brernur «11*- 
ea«ed mid ulceDUi-d, ami the cnee so uilrrly h«x|«-lr»4, ns 
' » hhvr lu*e* |trotioiiiir«-d i»y Piiysicinn* mid friends, to le 
!>»■• Nil |»iwpUtility of recovery, have Itren cured by ilit* 
w nderinl renirdv. mid are now an well uud hrariy ms 
ever. It is a coiujlortnd of medicat ion* whivli are pecu- 
n trly adapted to mid ewseniially necessary tor the cure of 

COUCHS AN If CONSUMPTION.
lie operation i« mild, yet ellcacimi*; it l<wt«ene the 

waleirm wherh cieaie* wo much difficulty, relieves die 
v«u<!i, and imisN n uures Io e\pel from the wysieni all 
ilitwmrd miller hv enpeciornioii, producing a delightful 
bailee ill Ike bre»ihiuc Mini chrsi, and this, after the pre

scriptions „! ill»- very hesi nieiiicil man and the inven 
lin* w of kind md M-irfowm^ fnemlw »n*f Nurses, haw isil- 
td to give ihe a m a Heel lelirf to ihe Consumptive sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
persona have been deceived repeatedl) in buying medi
cine* which were w ml to he infallible cures, hut which 
have only proved palHst ivm, liut Hi is medicine ia not only 
a palliative Lut a cure fur ulcerated /i«n».i. It contain* 
no deielerioua dm):*, and one trial will prove its aalon- 
♦-hinc efi'u acy tieiier than any anwriwuiH or rertillcaic* in 
vtiriog C'-iisiimpiion aid all oiseeur* id ihe Lung*, mich a* 
hpiUiu.-' of hlitcii, < ougA.i, />ain in the side, night * Knots, 
A-r Arc.

Atomt 1000 cert ideate* ofuhmisl ntiracul ou» cure*, per
formed h y ihi* me die me, from some of ihe firm Doctor*. 
Clergy men, and Merchants, have been went us I nr this me. 
«lien*-, bin ihe publieuiioii ol them looks loo much tike 
<^utf'krry [will show them to any person. Calling at our 
oilier.) Tins medicine will speak for itself and enough III 
ns own fivnar wherever it I- tried.

C LurioN —Tins medicine Is pot up in a large, bottle, and 
f hw name of Jml«#Ui 4* Co., Pioprieiors, New York eu the 
• rlendid Wrapper arouiid the Hot lie. All order* m*mi be 
NiJiHr»el to Com slock <v Brother, No. 9 John Street, 
N«w York.

CARLTON’S LINIMENT ron THE PILES, Ac.
It k now uwed In the principal hospital*, in** In the 

private pt act ice in nor country by an innirwr » amber ol 
individuaia and leuillleis Qiwt and mom certainly 1er tbe 

I cure ««I Ihe PILES, and ala»» eVenalvelv and effectually as 
I to bwflle credulity unies* where H# effect» are witnessed, I 
I Frtetnaffy in the following complaints j 
| Fer /irrgiy —1 resting exiraordinerx absorption at once.
I Sme/tings — Reducing them m a few hours.

Rheumatism— A cute ««r Chroaic, giving immediate eeee. 
A**r* Throat — lly Cancers, Ulcers, or Ajouta.

| ^Craup end /FAvoptag Cough— Externally and over the

AH Bruitet, Sprmina ond Hums, Coring in a lew hour*

THE ROAD TO HEALTH !

HOLLOWAY’S 1’ILLS.

kinrre jr»g Ctcere — Whether trr.h of .1 1.11,, .lBllUmg,
' «H.I iv*rr ......

• is o|.er»u»n »|.i>n ivlgli. end oh I Mr*» In rrilnrln 
rhrutnxi ,c awrllll*»» end l.i.xemn/ rough- end lights*»»

: "• ih« o*o.i l>. rrl.imwe nt ill* ('Hr...h.. >*» «uriirtilug 
! !•«>!.••*«► ne*I.IIOII. The cviumo» rmi.ik nl ilin-e «hu 
! he** nerd il In ih* Pit**, la •• Ii en. lie* » rh.ru, " |, |,
! wirnid K. rl.H.r ... |.*rwe ih.l will try If. _

Court.*. —Sever Inn ,i ui.!*,« nu.I ihe 1er .imll* I ®*»«niiii*,l "• i»te iheni, end «lihough .he u»*d eel, three 
t Mlgunlure 1,1 Cuineioi k * Kroihrr, |.r»|.rln«r*, on ihe ! eh* I» now IR,h#*nj.«y.iie»t ol perlr. i health. I
I wrn|.|wr .1 the ereulor errlrlr. ! roehl hkv* earn voe main mure raw, he. ihe aheve.lrom

C.«/r/O.V—d//o/<6r e»oi'Mi«mr<ertic/r»irr»o/de*Ze OftrvttUf e/ l»r ««art, end ihr ««red, rare, I think, 
= Ml A nr To,*, hji CVm.for* tr KroMrr. .Vo. ? n »|r»»k. mu, h In l»*oer ,.| >oer e.ioenhinc Vi Hi.
, S»ld whole*. Ir|..r ihr Pnrprleinr I» S„«e iFeoile («Igned) ____ R. M.KIRKU*.
) .1 Morton'» Medici VV.iehonee, tl.litn. ; in XV md.or h> j

t’l’RB OF A UI«oRURREI> 11 VCR A Nil HAD
UltiKSTlUS

Off •/ • f.'i'tr from Mr. R. W. Air***, CAentiH, T, 
Prcaret Strert, Literie./, deird hr* Junt, leSI.

To rndr.ae||»i.Lu»iy,
Mie.—Voer I'll'» »ad Oieitheal heee .tend the hlfheel 

on our rule Ian ol Pronrleinry Medinne» 1er ueine year». 
A run era er, letehoni I can reier loraey en,ulne».de»iree 
me to let you haow ihe |,arltre!areet her c.ee. Mw had 
iuM>n|ireitbl*.| ter year» with a u«ordered hear, and had 
dt(o»t tea. Oa the I«et err eeloa, hoteeeer, the «Iruleace 
Ol ihe aiiark we. an elertaia*, aed the latearaaeilea art 
nt ae aeeerely, that Uoeht. were emeciateed of her ant 
.•ring able la hear an under II t fortunately .he wee la 
dueed ta try your Villa, end eh* I at,irate ate that ,11er the 

I flrel, end each ettcreedte* doer, ehr had cra.t relief, .the

NOTICE TO lUARUVEBS.
T*LV VMRtMhwn of I debt Howe gfre Ifetiee that • 
l*""* <* R«S« U*at has bee. ereeted ea idat 

H«d ou the Want tide of the KatraMe of Fart Add 
V’U* eo» Ui openlk* The Halldlag h *ttn 

Itihited IFtirt with See* hqaarela the Centree«tie#ee- 
ward rktee-ead above a tdala while Ufht lbrt#4bur 
ll7Lîb?t,Ltiw "* k,el («waadfUlSSell lad will be 
vMhSr In dear wetibrr Do* Cepe La Mete end Patoer- 
eto. Bay »Wtwerdhr, awl Feaward. until abulia by Mw

1 he followlog beerlu*. by Ceeapaee ate Rhea «. aetiet 
rarer la ntakiag the Harbour.

Front the Light to the Oulermoat haadlaaf
Wratarty BMW

ta Lang Core Breaker» * 17 W
to Hmutwati Breaker 8 ■ K

AS KXTRkORIHSkRV CVRR OF HIIKl MATH: 
FEVER, IS VAN DIEMEN ,s LAND.

Copy of a I,ittt r insert» 4 in the Notant To un Courier, 
of the I .if Mart h, Ir6i, by Major J. ##'»/«* h. 

Msrg»irri M*V«»nni8»n, uiiirtrrn yvur* <«i wgc, rcsbllug 
ui New Town, It mi brsu suffering from * vb.tr lit rheuuiu- 
tic frvrr lor upwards ol i wo mouih«. which hmi entirely 

j deprived her ol the use ol her limbs ; doling ihi* pcriotl 
j vlir whs under ihe c-«re of ilie most riniiiem insdtc*| men 
I in Hubert Towh, nnu by them her ruse whs ronsideied 
I hopele**. A Irirnd prevsiled upon hi r I •» try Iloliowuy 's 
| frlrbrnied PHI*, which she consented to «1 , uud m nii h.- 
I credible short space ol tiuie they effected n perlect cure.

I CURE OF \ VAIN ANIt in the
CHEST AND -TOMAI'll OF A I'ER.sON 

ni X EAR.. OF AtlE.
j From Mettre. Them if .Son, Proprietor* of the / ynn A4 

veitiser, v hu run t'aura /be the fuitouing étalement.
— Au trust 4n4% lt*AI.

To Professor ilol.LHW*T,
■ Mr.—1 desire to heur l**itmonv to the good effects el 
1 llolluwwy * Pill*. For sonie jeurs I suffernl severe') 
j from >« psiu nod light nee* tu the «lotnuch, wind, wms mI- 
I *«• uccouipHineil by h shortness of hrewth, ihsl prevented 
me (roui wHiking nhoui. I mil 84 ye.tr* ol Nge, Mid nob 

: w (ili»t Minting m> ml v it need eiwie n| hie, these I’lH* hn%e 
| su relieved me. ih-it I nut destrmi* (lint others shotiuld be 
made Mct|it «lined with their virtues I urn now rendered, 

i it y their me tits, c otnpMrMiively uctlvu, utttf run inke ex- 
erciur w iiltoui iitconymience or pmn, which 1 could not 
do be lore- (8ignttl) IIFNRY COK,

EAST INDIA IIAIR DYB.
Colours the //air, and not the Skin.

This dye ntsy be ri|iplied to the hur over night, it:ruing 
»k«* lightest UUl) or (àREY HAIR to u d>«rk brown, mid 
by repent log t second night, to n b'ighl jet hi tck. Any 
person tn*y, therefore, without the le*st possible trouble, 
keej* hi* lotir miiy tlnrk hIiiuIu or perfect bltck ; with n po
sitive ttssiirrince 'hut the dye, if Applied io the > kin, wit/ 
not colour it. lly mii nccn-iotinl iipplicition, n person 
t ii ruing grey will never lie known to Iiavp m grey hnir. 
Itirruioits complete wi-h the Miticlu. There is no co- 
lourvig in this statement, rtw one cuti enslU test.

These incts Mrc w»rrnnte<i by the griitlrmun win* mnn 
niseitve* It, who is the celeiintteil Chemist, l»r. COM 
8TOt:K, mii'h«*r of Comstock’s Ch»-ntistry, Piiilo*«»phy, 
«tint other work*, end .School Hook*, ^ell known mid , 
wide!) Celebrated itx the public. *

1» RAF NESS.
V.e Dr. I.XRZI'TT'F.’S A COD-TIC Oil., for Ihe «lire 

e*t ItsH'iiee- . \ Iso. *11 those dis*greeufile imites, like the j
bunting of iiiwei't*, t illing <‘< whier, whizzing ol -temti ' 
which ire symptom* of MpproMching deMfiie*'*. Msiiy per- j 
• mi, who ha vs been deni lor ten, fifteen, or twenty yem*. ! 
mi l were subject to u*e cur trumpets, h tve nf'er using 
i-iie o • two hot ties, thrown aside these irnmpFie, being, 
rutde perfectiv well. It hns cured c**es of ten, fifteen, | 
tHii even thirty years sumling ol denlues*.

i M«*. "Wiley ; in Unmiiviiih by U. Ferrell, wud by one 
| Agent in every town in rt. nnd N. II.
■ enquire for Cuiuslock’* Alnimmc lor 18?;^ which Is civ- 
i en to n« grntis. |ur> Jul> Id.

| TO THE PUBLIC.
Au EtreeUial and !%«‘vi>i'-lniHng ( uit 

l or Cl ) *1 pc In*.
rU|IE S1I IlSCRIULH h* » tor some lime prepnred • me<H- 
1 Cine lor the core •! li«Y Al r A.L \ s, sinl Fri PTIorr or 

thk Skin, which h*s not on l) tthtnirtiat* ty relieved nil 
* hu h m.v e Used it, but t/ft ctuate ty lurid them. She is 
desirous «hmi those who nre ufilictrd with wli.it. In mnlit 
Cise* ofth’it disease is considered Incnrnb e, nhd ilutl all 
who Mfe suffering Iroin Ha HllHv.k. tuny hsve the benefii «4 
the WORDEKKl L l»'»W Kft or 11 £ALI Mi ol this Medicine, uud 
removing hII dise isea of FitvnpKt.As fir 8alt Miiki w.

M IIS. I. HKR TEAlJX, Nicteaux.
Cv* h mny be procured from any of ihe lullowiug 

aokmtmi
John Naylor, E-q., IImIiIax.
Andrew Henderson, Lsq., Annapolis.
llMinel Moore, Esq , Kent ville
William 11. Troop, Esq.. Wollvllle.
Elder S i m ne I McKeown, IforrlMgiuB.
T. R. Put illo, Xsq., I.i’ erpool.
II. Fleet. VarHiouih.

CKRTII ICaTKSe
Of persons who were su lier in g Irom severe attack ol 

l'èr> -dpelM*, who h oi trietl Hie main remedies which are 
usually pre-crit»ed front which they found no telitl , bm 
<m apply mg Mis». I'KkrtiAVX * Mkii'tikk were effectually

This Is if* rrrtilv, that I have been afflicted with the 
Ery stpel.xs, or the Salt It It rum, a* ihe Doctor* call it, lor 
ten years. M \ htltd» we-e irequently st. dtsehsed, that I 
could make no use of them. 1 employed several physi
cians, hot to no purpose ns mv suffering milv increased.— , r*iu,—A Mr Thouta* Clark, a H*utler el l»ake (ieorge, 
I applied Mrs Ukmtv ai x‘* Men cink l-r a short time and ! was lor a consider able time «erfbiish affllctefl with a 
was soon cured ol every vestige ot the disease. Tile i hank ! complaint of *he Liver, together with the llravel. Ills 
f n I u r s s which I felt, on the long and p tiuinl dt»e**e being ' meilical ai temlenis, alter trying all their skill, candidly 
removed, w is much more than tongue can ex press. Alter j told him that his c»ee was hopeless, and any further 
three yens from the nine when 1 u-m! ! he Medicine, I 1 elloris useless In this situation, ami when expecting 
was ihicuiMird with a relapse or return of the dnea-e I j every day would lerintnate his existence, a Irlend r.com 
apulied I be Metliciur and the disease iltsappeared. From 
that lime to the present, 1 am perfectly free from all 
symptoms ol Erysipelas or halt Rheum. 1 therelore 
heartily lecommeutl ii to -it'll who arc similarly aflluied, 
as u »peed v and'effect liai remedy

ANN » WIIEEI.OL’K, Nictewu*.
Auzu.it 5, 1647.
The following lestimenial in favour of the efficacy ot 

this remedy bus been received Iront W illiam Laid well 
E>q , M tyoi ol lilt* City of llnli lax, and i* iiuMi-hril l«: 
the benefit ol those who may be similarly afflicted.

flat*.f.a\ May drd, IKll,
To John Naylor, b>q..

Sin,—The cau»e of suffering hum tnlty demantis,! think 
that every otic who ktioxv* an* thing that will afford relie I 
ought to m ike it public. Relieving this to be the t<*‘*i, I 
hand you the following certificate «d what h«* c •me omfer 
m y notice, and you are at libeity to u*e it in any way you 
mav i huik proper.

In Mart ft |«st. my wife wa* attacked with ti nt dreadful 
disease Ki>»> pt hi- to Iter lev. 11 toll'tilled and swe'led to 
an n la i in mg mat, cans tug excruciating pa it, r-mfenug it 
i lupus- tide Inf tier top'll her loot Hi the flt*«r, and w»* lust 
advancing upwards. 11er c. •*« wa* one pain lui to l»»"k up
on. Having re ol III a newspaper ol the beneficial re-uli- 
of Mr- lie Mean \ *s remedy. 1 advi-ed lor to procure m bo|.
Ile Irom a ou. whVti she did, and the effect was iHiracl.n-; 
t-.r in ihe shot i space ol lour hour*. *t»r w as -u tar leltet- 
ed that we were both quit* astonished. .Khe roiiliiiurd to 
recover gtadualh , and in a lew da s was quite tree, (and 
I believe and hope loieverj fivnt that dre dial mal ilv

L A l.D L I.L.

Mort* rttreri, Lynn, Norfolk.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CUKE OF THE OR.WKL, 
AND a Mo>T DANCEKoI b LIVER COMPLAINT.

Copy of a /.rltir a44rtt*e4 to J. A*. Ileydon, A’ag., Sydney* 
Mew South N airn, (fated February USth, 1851.

mended him in try Holloway's Pill's and a» a forlorn hope 
I he djd an the first dose gave him considerable relief, he 
' the refine por severed in liking them according In the 
I direction*, «ni is now restored in perfect health. II# will 
fs*| nge at pleasure in confirming this statement, or even 
make an *illtl*vit to tbs same effect, should It 1»# requited. 

(Signed) Wm. JONK*, Proprietor nl ihe
Ooulburn Herald, New Boulh Wales.

i f —
W OX III Ri l l. EFF'I try OF IIOI.I.OWAV'» FILLS 

I IN OASES OF l)R(»F»X'.
Fer-f.ii. »nrt-i m» Irx.ri llr.*,i«v, ellhr-r nbrnil ihe turn «I 

j Die, nr »i <*ih*i Mm-*.-hmi'il lmmr.llately he»» rermj.-e 
i tn the-r Fill., a-'h«u.lre.l- i.f perenii» a*e fiiimially r'i.e.1, 
l.v lheir i.»e, ..I «hi- «Href.il rf.nlplainl in it» tiidcralil 
»!»*«'». whrii nil nlfirr rilri.ll» ll».l leilet.l■
71.41 (rivhral.d Pill» .irr irmniirrfully rfficacidun In 41* 

fiillowuur lom/’l.inil
Female triegnlarl- f Snre ihru.i»,

weti Breaker g j
- to Seel lend Fry In* nee I , „ ■

ItiaeS k 8 K. breeker In one j ■ * .H
n* hl.mdt mj I nUftt am tki lint Stir pf Kmtrmm*

nr* am tie# of (Area .twr»o ; "
Vrom l ight to Ull><> Rock, N R R

“ to Soulh p*ia( of In.Uae
lelantl N T7 K

“ to t'aiai lellare over the ( v ,, ..
Mut of Indian Maud I » '• * 

let « « N- Lon M® M' W. Variai ton 14® 48' W 
l'urtmetUiajr; No*. 1. WM

H. t'CNAKlt, i Commlslouet- 
J F Ml I.L Fit, | of 
JAM. McNAlt, ) Light Hera»,. 

Jan. IS. Urn.

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL.

VH K A NfiF.M KNTR are in progress by a number of Her 
va mil v gentlemen, to Issue at an early day,

A WEEKLY JOURNAL,
•o It il.n«i-d In Hu-«In'iiui.ii» adnicaey ra a rrelurorlty 
Irad,' bet «■it'll tin' lulled Male» and the llr III. h North 
Am. rli iin VolonI.-» — luvreaee uf Itallwa) and elraaiboel 
i nmimiiiliallou U'lwivn tin two eouulilir»—the (nvernla 
tiniml'll.# n‘»i*iiev- of Hie t'oloulri lo V»|iHall»t» lu I hi- 
l ulled Slnle»—wei'klr re*lew and prIn. eurrent ol Aim» 
rk an *i»»l« n-iuln d In Hu. colonial market», and of Colo
nial I .rod nee Ac , elilma-d In Amcrhan port»—and all gen- 
ei a I V.amnerelal intelligence towliln* lira lutemde oflhe 
rapidly liirnarln* trade tielw.cn Ihe two c nun trim 

The Jiixbjmi will lie liandw'im'ly prlnliil mi a large f«- 
llu-lie.1, at e4,<»i |»er aumiin In adraner A reeaoaalde 
«Jiaiv « ill I». de. oil'll to ad.erllM'menl» of good, rvouln .l 
in I In» Vidoulal I rail.», and oilier lulerrita cunnecleu with 
tin- objects oflhe |»«|>i»r

Tin' Froiirh-forerietwetfullr aollell ft-na. Ann-rlean ami 
rohmlal Vorriipomh'iit». article» confolnlag «lathin'» of 
the l rude between the .state» and I tie ( ol on 1er the mini « 
mineral,. Huilier, ««lierlea, agrtewllnre, he , or the Pro* In 
iv.,- Ihe manufaotorlea, (ailille lii.llliiUoiia.eeliooh, he , 
ol the Flate», and Ihcl» on all «ah).VI» ruuiuf H-tJ with Ilia 
rerlproral eowmieroe oflhe two vounlriv, Vonimiiulra- 
tlena, riwr r»m, to the “ lar«*»i*in,.t Joeaan. He•*>•». • 
(giving Ihe editor, minltdentially, the writer»' liaime), will 
rveelre faithful attention.

I in. ton, January 6,1WM. HI

Ag'ie, 

lllllo. 

i' liorhc

lice,
s C ' o H i - I F *• v * i s 
», I kieus,
-on the; Pits,

I -!• «hi i.

Ol B I I

lifkwrl cum pinin'.

W

CARI. KTOX Condition Powder» for 
Horae* and Cnttle.

‘he rhanjre* m weather «nid se««on, with ihe rliiiue o j 
ami, feed, liavr a very greal effect upon I he bUunl hii < [ 

ions fluids of horses. * It is at these lime* 'hey requite 
x*wbiiwnt io nntum 10 llimw off any disorder of the j 
us oflhe hi ai y ihaf mav have been imbibed, ami which. : 
not Hliendeil to, will result iu the \ el low \% ater. j 
ivies. Worm-, Dots, kc All of which will he prevent , 
>y giving one of these p«t\vders, slid will cure when 
'a-e appears, if useil ut lime. They purify ihe blooii. 
itive all inil .in iii'Ui >m«i lever, l«w»seii the skin, cleanse ■ 

wxier. ami mvigomie the whole h.dy, enshPeg «hem 
do m<>re work with the same leeil. The sell on of . 
•e p Wild'* is direct upon all ihe secreiivr glsnds, ami j 
■« I"- e h is i he si inm effeci upon Hie Ilm *e,< >x , sud all I 
all llerbiv-noia nul mais —all «H«e*i*e* ari-inc tr«»M» <»r ; 
luring a find slate ot the bloud, sre speedily cured L>

en.embrr ssd **k for CARLETON’.S CONDITION 
XVDKR8, an J lake no othert.

«IRC. FOR RIIFI TIATIKXf.
Till: si;list;R Mint offers to the publie «X ture and err 
tain reinedx h.r all kinds ol RIlfcl'MATI8M. viz , Acute. 
Chronic, In/lurnmatory, Ac. ic., also lor IU«I)achl, xihI 
Chrvtuc pains io geuefal.

Mas. C. BLRTEAUX, Nèctnux. 

CERTIFICATE.
Tuts is to certify, that la-i May 1 ws* Hfflicietl with 

acute Rheumatic pains Irom my head «4. my ter». I -uffer- 
r«i euerything but ilealh lor fo'ir weeks. I 1 ie l many 
things—1 employ e.«l a Donor. Hut I grr-xv Worweaiul xvr«e, 
— S44, bail, thaï II look 'four per-ous to hit Ml* off the bed - 
I %mii b-r Mr* llwrteaiix, -he raioe, Hrd «I aid xvi’b me 1 
night —applietl her medicine, at..I m lux ’.sionishmei.f and 
jov, ihe next morning 1 r 
few day » I was aide to go

Headaches, 
j Iwhgestton,
I Inllimmation,

1
.1 mnd tee.
Liver tromplaiuls, 
Lumbago,

I Pile*.
I Rheumatism,
I Reteinpjttol Urine

Patients are

ecrolulu or king's 
evil,

Slone mol Gravel, 
Secondary Hvmp

Tic Doloreux,

Ulcers,
Venereal A fl e r

Huns,
Worms, »H kinds, 

j W eaknese I r n m 
1 whatever 
j cause, Ac.

dm 1*1 •vtfiriil -ltd walk, and in ■
Sk.Yl LL MlCOX M I.» 

Nicteaux, 22nd August, 1yVJ. 
yiwoltl before me this Hh. 8ept . tf-.M.

It (i I k N DER'*, J P. 
Jan (!. We». Ilu, Vit f,'l.

L n > I I p a t I o n
ill bn w el-,

Ciaiitiiiinpt i4»u,
Debility,

|b «eii'erv, 
f.ry sipllas,

Direction» for the Guidance ol Patients are affixed to 
each put 01 bfx.

Sub Agente In Nova Real la—Dr. Mauling, Windsor 
Mr. Nell, Lonenburgh. T. R. Paulin. Liverpool. N<Tup 

j per, Cornwallis. 1 ticker A Smith. Truro. J. At. Joel 
t Guyshorniigh. II Ctfchran A Co.. Newport 4» N. Ful 
! 1er, Horton II l.egge, Mahone Hay. N. Fulton A Co 

Wallace. J. F. More, Caled«'itla T. A J Jos*, Sxdney 
J.- Maihesori. lira* d Or. I*". Smith, Port IIiumI, , Mis 
Hobson, Pity ou F». SieriiF, Yarmouth.

(■old at the Estai.lishment of Protes-nr ||i»||owav, 241 
8im»d, London, r ud t-v most respei-t»t'le l>ruggi»i» and 
Healers in Medicine throughout Hie eitdixeil w ild Pri
ce- In N '1 v a * rot la are I-. ‘hi . 4a.. €s '*!•. lb* 'M.. J-d« 4d, 
sad i«»s each Ho* There H a considerable saving im ta
king the I user sizes.

JOHN N 4 VI <»R, llaiitei.
General Agent lor Nov» Jtcoiia,

Jsn 1. #

FOR HI A LE A^D FE2H4LE.
!>R. L.ARZETrE’ff JUNO CORDIAL, or procreative 

Finir, preicritied as an effectual restorative In cases ol 
Debility., 4 m potency, or llarrenne**, and all irregularities 

•01 nature. It ie all that it profes«es to he, viz Nature's 
Great Restorative, and remedy for lhw*e iu the married 
w sin without offspring. It is a certain cure lor He min** 
r-nlsaioes. General Debility,Gleet,Weaknessol theGenital 
•Vfgau-, Nervous Affection*, Lencorrheea or Whites As 
%n>iuvignratfng medicine it ie unequalleil. Also, a certain 
remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indigestion, loss ol 
Mescalar Energv, Physical l,a*sltude, Feuiale Venknea*, 
Debilh/}&c. It is warranted to please the user tn any of 
she above complaint», and is of priceless value to those 
without offspring.

Caution to he carefuilf read and 
remembered.

A counterfeit of Ihi* celebrateii Juno Cordial has lately 
henh issued, having tbe name of LEVI JUDr*ON on the 
wrapper. ^ , , .

Remember that the counterfeit has the name of Lev» 
i on the wrapper, and the genuine has NOT his 

1 ee the «ripper. „
JVD-ON 4k CO., Ne. 9, Jette «t., N. York, 

Aft ml in J mette». Beiebhiked le 1(44-

01.IJ Ult. JACifli lïltvXSF.Mi - ' A l:~.\ l'AKI I.I..X 
| he ,Sub»ct iher inl'.irm» tlic l'itlilic. thet lie i- A*ent 
or the «ale of f lie above excellent < ompoiiii.l, in lin» Fro 

vince' and invite» titose clt-aling in tin irtieh- nntlall «he 
are uftlieted witli the vertou» di»e«f>f. for which the Her 
Miparllla i* known to be ben.-fielel, to cell and rry the 
abov e before patting itnj- cottHdence in the t lander, that 
the agents of its rival iu the United btste» are publuhieg 
from ti me to time

To he had by whole-lie in e»»ee of 2 doien each, or b* 
retail, at moderate price», at tbe Jeru.slem Werehorae. 

June 18,1950 nl DA>yhL KIARK.

1832. Staffordshire House. 1NM.
500 Crate* Earthenware.

TUB ftnhecrlhen beg to call the el lent Ion of ihrir friend» 
»nd the paidtc In general to their eii«.,.le« »i.ck nl 

B ARTIIKN WaRR, CHINA At GLahhWaII K. wtitck 
during the winter monil»» they will dl.pow of^nt enpre 
cetlented low price», lo make loom lor ibetr »prtn«g"«fo 
Country Merchant» who am I" th- hebti of getting ike» 
4io.ete In gleigklng lime, would do well lo gt»e »• n /»l4. 
Onr eiock i. repleie wild rrrry u-elol art lei. for live* 
keeplog^Nockerg. *>« ”L* k Ce.

« hi:hi < to nurse.
NEW k. CHEAP OROCERY STORE.

NO. 4f. UFFKR XVATEB HTRF.ET,

OftfmmUr Mater». I'rtujhlon if Cl rattle » It hnrf

it i;. II ALI.« rrepeeilullv luilui.ir. in hie friend* nnd 
t. the public generally. In lo«M nntl flottnlry, that hr j 
ha» opened Ihe above F..ialill»hmenl. an ku eim afount, 

where he «III cun»tenlly have on hand article, of wor- I 
ranted «/uu/.lg, connected wtih ihe fis»seal. 14eix rsv «'» ! 
Peovtaiua Be sin ran, which will be .upptied el the lewe.i 
remeerratlre prnfli.

Family ani Ship Store».
C.nntrr produce taken In rsehenge for goo.l«. whlrh 

will he .applied veilAoul advance on Ike utual retail
‘"article, from the Country received on conelgnmeni 
whlrh wlil he drteowd of (nl » «mail per rentege) to the 
he»l edveniege er.- the (.rocred» duly forwarded.

April IS. (93) Wee A Alhe. I» moe (IT)

CO-PABT1F.K8IIIP lOTIcr..

THF. Fuheeriber» having taken into Co-pertncrtlilp Ms. 
(.FA>1(1 .k U. ANUKttSUN, the besmew herrtofure

HTAK 1,1 FF, A8MI RA14 C
COOIflTT.

Founded 1848, Capital-C100.000 St^.
Chief Ojficd, 48 Muonjatt Street, Ilmik , Aim./oii.

Flllli: full«iwing lni|8>rUuit lt««iH'fiU are nffrrtd by 
A this < Vxnpiiiiy r—

lec. A return will I.# mad# Ibr Hi# sun sutler of whole 
term Putlrtss fsfler peymsai of three annual prentMMusj
of ihe lull ORteo vkIm

-ud A Person deetroue of eurreniarlag his Pelley may 
receive, insieatl H a payment tn essh, a new Pulley n»r 
■» equivalent sum. not aubjeri lo further payment of 
premiums or a sum on aiislalog any given age of an 
«quivalrtil value

•1r«l. « retlu given for one half ihe premNme upon 
whole Lite Policies for .1400 and upwards fur five )«srs 
Imeresi pevsMe snntinlfy.

4'h. Nuiices oi assignment receive! and registered, and 
sckimwleilged if re«iuireil.

5ih. .No claim iit«piiie'l except In erne of palpable 
Inntd, an uniuieniloual error will not vitiate a Policy.

6ih. No euirMiire money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge luaiie for Policies beyond the coat nt Ihe Elampe 

7ih. A»lVances areinnite on eeeurllx of Pollclee of Ihne 
xears aiunillng, lo the hill estent uf their Olflca value at 
ihr time of Ihe application.

The aileniion of Ihe Public ie requested lo ihe above 
liberal terms of ihe ‘ *TAR LIFE A-HlllRANCE ARH»- 
ClATION,” ths business of which Is Iasi titcreeetnf.

Pamphlets and all fllanka Diipplle«l, and every Informa
tion given on application to (be Agent or Med. E*a«M**rr 

K. if. BLACK. M D . DA.NUCL RTAlR,
Medical Ksamlner. Agent.

Jany. 17ih, l«iAl.

FALL 1191 PORT ATIOIfN.
Ill’ll A lllncli,

nKKF.ll> offer a rjtofcr stock of I» H Y <1 O 0 D P. n.t|- 
•l»l«' lor Dm* present tmd coining eewous, Coinprie i g 

i Wefeii uud IjniCHsliire FLANNKIeN,
hlite, lllevk nnd Fancy WitiMty* nml Heavers,
Jllnrk nml Fancy Csr-lim'ros nml Ibwu-kliM,
A Ihi bf H'UMlrwiit of UOHt'Ufili, Delaines, had ribs/

J Stllfftiinsls,
WliPe, Printed and f.rey f ttlTONN,

I \ ntious kinds of Aiwrb’an Cotton and Woollen Mane 
fncliit 4*s.

I W hile ami lllue Cotfon Warn and <>often HATTHtf,
! J^uiif urn! M|uer«* HII A WLH in <rre»t variety,
I Dl.ANKRTM, Gain Plaids,' llosh-ry.

Lstlh-s* Muslin nml Crai>e follnrs, Ac Ac. 
t,«*nta I,«mg Cloth and isumh* Wool Hhirfs. Ac 

AM ot which will loesold on the rmwf reasonable Irf*,*
, Oct. IK Wee., f*. Me#., k Guard.

Till. TKCVCOV 111 I l XI.

! LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE OOMPAWY.
( it fatal Slhfi/HX) Invested.

INHI BE* on llulIdlnge, Hiorks, Furniture, A.,<sst the 
loxvost rate- of premium compatible with safety , e»d 

| on *11 aseuraMe lives at rate* of premium fur he lew that 
Î Of eav English or Hc»»ich Company, and all Policy holder" 
i participate ft. the profil» of the Gumpewy, which hum 

hliherio smoun'ed to 4% to 5fi per cent, on the eme-Jai 
paid in, and dlvlite.! untntally.
Blank», pswfilets and ever) foforniatlnn famished by 
R. II. IlLxt n , Esq M IP J

Mc.lical K>-miner. Daniel star*

ka/.aaii.

eerrtod ou by them, will, from thl» «late, b* c«juduct«d \ 
uitovr th* Arm nt BELL, AKUESlRW k <>>

JeiL 10 Wee fc Alto J BRLL k CO
5. |

rSXHE ladieeoflhe W»»!*y»n fVingr»<nti«euito «W?iY 
1 b«'g leave to apprize their f.heniis flint they ere n »* 

itig prepHraliunx (nr hoMIng s Bsrjuirnsrly in the tn* i It g 
spring, to raive fumls in lid of the New Wesleysn < >... 
pel now in non me of emttion In Cirslton Street. <"< «, 
tribiition» in money, or insferiel", "f evtielee fcr «» t 
er* respectfully »oltoite«ljiral will be thankfully r«:c«*. ft .

[T /— For perlkular Information, rvft'ren»* cas be r.iil 
to any of II..- following l.e<ll*s. wbowill act es e Gear " ,1 
H«* of Management:—Sr« Eva®*, Mr*. ScMurrev. K-v 
Nor«Ibeck, Mr» Tr.iup, Mr! Harrington, Mrs. I J<*( 
Mrs Mignowlti, Mr» «C-F. Bar»» Mr, Fr'rrt, Mla< -U»' 
Mm IJantpl Hiare, Mrs Crane, Mfe. Nv.-U.ep am: Mr, 
Jonee Mise Ueags,defy. ». Ho! *

Xe

S
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284 THE WESLEYAN.
M WM* awl or- 

■m evidently «shed fee, Sod thus’tho 
. oftS4"*Soie n secured. 1* this country 
qf divine truth shine* forth, the Ood of 

ed,the sanctuaries of Chris- 
teedom of the people isae- 
ual isnerflrtttsd to worship 

the «Bui^hty *éeordtu#t.ionteil«utes of.hiipwe 
I ^limit UMliqninifr.iMMnxroEpiscopalians, 

' ideoeudeéts, BapS* «<**>• 
evincinr their ruspect for the 

Beieé, eed thwr desire to extend the 
rt kingdom. ’Hire (he Bible Society 

ÿ practical Weeds, Miseionery Associa- 
Uéec ers ie rigorous opesslion, Humane Institu- 
tines «/every kind are ea coo raged. , The Wes
leyan-Cherch ahovp. aU,i* at present distinguish- 

ijtaelf ia the midst of much opposition by" its 
ef scriptural doctrines, ministerial 

I coanexionxl principles. The whole 
of this society is called into operation, 
f in Yorkshire, which- has long been 
the heart of Methodism, while London 

bifides Acknowledged the head- Hence we 
hate sot only our private members of the Church, 
bet ttnarer Leader*. Clam Leaders, Sabbath 
Behoel Teachers, Local Preachers and Itinerant 
Mip/itcra.-fll’actively engaged in working out 
iEfijr o*e salvation#and to labouring to secure 
thé salvation of others. A diversity of gifts, but 
Se lame Spirit.. Soipe lew of these burning and 
ehiaing lights we have" had the pleasure of seeing 
-with wr eyee and hearin* with our ears,—Dr. 
Clark*, Dr, Townley».. Richard Watson, David 
Comet, 6c. Wb cannot how forget their appear
ance, their spirit, theta prayers, their sermons, 
their Mixionary speeches and Society addresses. 
We imagine ourselves with them in the family 
tirde, in the sick room,at the renewal of ticket*, 
the quarterly love feasts, and in the great con
gregation, but, alas ! their labours have ended 
They served their generation, by the will of God, 
and. Cite David, are now enjoying their reward. 
(Mberi have taken their places with whom we 
are less acquainted, bet whe are actuated by the 
sea* principle and spirit, and are now oommend- 
aMy pursuing (he same object Not the least 
ooaspiaesm at the present day are the Revs. Dri 
Bearing and Dr. R. Newton. May the Lord 
koto us to drink deeply into the spirit of our 
ft tbits, to labour fhitbntlly in the same cause", 
that finally we may meet those holy aud useful 
mee (wish all who have died happy in thè 
dgviour,) in the kingdom of God above.

Micnatt PiciLEs.
> ^'IwpoSt, FtVy t, 1«5S.
» ' - ------------ ——----------—

■J" Fol III Wesleyma
X Ptmhen’ tittelt.

■* Bar. Doctor,—Being persuaded that those
> who pray for the peace of Jerusalem always read 

frith pleasure communications respecting Zion's 
prosperity, I am happy in being able to furnish 
that class of the numerous reactors of your excel- 
leot " Wesleyan " with a brief account of a very 
gracious revival of religion, with which wo have 
lately been favoured at Lakelands.

This little Settlement may, with great propri
ety (under Ood) be called the property of Wes-

■ leyaa Methodical. It is one of the many places 
visited by the Missionary of the Cross, in which 
the labourer is not very sure of his Aire, and per
haps' on that account neglected by many of tbc 
(so called) Servants of Christ ; bat here Metho-' 
dien has sent her Missionaries, who in obedience 
to the command of the ever blessed Jesus, have 
gone out into the highways and hedges to compel 
teem to come in.

More than twenty years have elapsed since the 
Gospel was first preached by one of our ministers 
to this scattered and comparatively destitute 
people, and from that period to the present, they

* hrough oar Lord Jesus. Christ Thu s this moral, 
V well as natural ** wilderness shall rejoice and 
blossom as thé rose." I earnestly pray that G«)d 
may carry on the good work, hers commenced, 
in every part of this Circuit

1 '. Ï. OaUte..''
Parrsboro', March !, 1851.

t j Vor the Wesleynn.

The Chrlitiu Visitor vs. Wtikyaa Methodism,
In the Visitor ôf the tdth February there ap

pears about as odd an article, in answer Uf toy last 
on the above topic, as could possibly have i-otni- 
from the pen of a Patagonian Editor. Therç 
must be sotnefhing in Phrenology.

Strangely enough he begins bv oracularly attri
buting thu castigations bestowed on him, to some
body whom hu styles “ the lie*. Superintendent." 
It is very pleasant to parent* to hear it hinted 
that theif children bear striking resemblance to 
noble specimens of humanity, especially wben.au 
in this case, they are men of station, talent artd 
piety. Thanks to the . Visitor. After, such a

_ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ MAlvcn ra

Does the Visitor mean to say, that the Metho- generally has been greatly revive] f),er 
diets ever persecuted or even sanctioned the [»cr- " • • - rrf—
sedition jet’ any Anti PedoBaptrt tor liehig 
such, by imprisonment or otherwise V if so we 
Willy defy him to name the case. On the con- 
fiàrV.'diil not the Wesleyan periodicals of Eng
land" express deep sympathy with >Iri Oncken 
when persecute,! in Denmark and Hamburg ; one 
of its leading Ministers being on the Conni ittee
of the Evangelical Alliance that drew up the re-

Mmy have Lien brought .ardently to kng tw t|, 
thlewing of entire sanciiiie.-nion, and several !«,, 
taken hold of, an,I are rejoicing in it,

discourse, preached by our beloved Ckilrmsj. 
an early period of the meetings, on *•

F»ul

A 
at
salvation." was particularly blessed in elk#v. 
raging the Lord’s people to look for tin-. | f 
grace. We hope the number of witoosse- f, 
Christian holiness will be in,-reused

<r
among vs

monstrance to tho'authorities of the perse-rutin;
state. ____

Ami now let me make a few remarks on the i daily, so that the Church may U; thereb/v*' 
course iwraued ,by the Visitor towards Metho-1 better fitted" to honour the Lord, and lahnL, ’ 
disBi, Let it l»ereiueinberc<(.tliat in my previous j |jjx cauWi - “r *■
letter the Visitor was charged plainly with anti- . .. ..
gonism to Methodising! charge of userions nature. ' ,ux ® purpose, by .1 »d,P* bles«iag,
and demanding a serious reply, apology, or tie-1 m<lvl"£ *™u services to Argyie Street t Lun li ; 
fence i but instead of any such thing, wc-have « j and our prayer is, that that venerable building 
few unchristian insinuation*, a few ungentleinanv ; so long hallowed as a be use of Gu,|, anij rjr 
«vers, and bold bravado; the meaning of win,-i, | inanv ,,.ar, ,!tu „cnc of
IS,<4 ! Mrnct notninpa apologize lor nothing, anil i * w . , . . . ...s »i i is w ilk *, ii 01,it ixi a jam irtT*lc iponous hv fîiv shuiiMtv r,—*i what I hure alrva ly «loue, I will do again ; rock- 1 • 1 „b • *ni,1,nX ‘vrU»
less whose character I injure, or whose feelings 1 ol ^ , ''Wtdleth between the , herubim,

wonderful beginning, he process to charge the ‘joa,ri(l . U «”7 w':!l« " rw «'ft* ,,e: ’ ''*! lm,"lrRfl ‘ ma. "* «M bUagentleman singled out with edwanliev. and as and your brethren must blame you. ami , smgs ot - onverting and aanvt.tying grace.
Being ashamed ol the annovfhg rep,rwvts mlmid- ULot<" "II the wounds hey get m 
istored, «ut I wish to know of tin, Editor how i:lh': TT J- ' ***, 1°
long since he found out that writing-over a ficti- P0,n,.,0,he m5,ante wMl wti byS"n **=
(mild ci rvrv a fit i*iv ilntilhws ^itluii. .Lomu a* mnut . *»»*<•(•*•

"Oh, th.it ell might releh lie- It,»#, 
All I'unekv Uk- glnrloui LUsi.’,

tious SI] 
valour

gnatüre displays vitlwr e 
? I had thought in mv

shame or want of 
reveries on his |

one-sided extracts, and expressed sympathy for* * • ’• 1 F'rc«'"
............................... • |P,j ) Fi-lv, the barefaced ?

•One or tiik Wkslkwn Mili.iuxx.
I*. S.—I perceive in the ]rm'or of the 27th

//ti'j/ua", XJitn-k 11, 187, j. 

f*"' Wv dir.-.-t ittvntion to the following eom<
arvfaced assertion made bran agent j muui.-ation from the pen oflbe Lev HPiceari 
;.,r, - tint it is knowledge,I bv mh.-r A lbu projected ,-s.aLliAmrnt of ]
ions to 1m* the WmI p.ipvr in tin: u B . • .• e ,, , ; w a' The K liter of the Visitor dare nut l">nmt,o„ at Savkvil.v, X. U.. for th.

the self-st)led lleforincr.s, that he verily approve.. 
of, not only anonymous reproofs, but anoitymoes ot the Vit,to 
slanders. Methinks I hear one of them exclaim Denominations i
as he reads ‘.ho Visitor, “Brother, brother, thus Provinces.’' Id.,, ........ ... ......................_ -
saying thou reproachest us also, for we wrote the f'*v<> 'I1'1 tisme and locality ot the agent that • ' ' '* ‘•P’u or tbv tottr-
Jh/ sheets, and dared not sav ves, or no, when the ' wro,c ‘l- f prize a cordial and hoeral supjwirt The want
tyrannical Conference asked"urif we knew who .Hu a,so t-'ives n poifvssed extract from a Alc-th- ol #u,.-h an Institution lias been confessedly for a 
wrote them ” - It was on account of our laving 'f>di,t clereyinan (!) lauding him—modest—very, j |0„« ti,u(, seriously felt, bv all classes of the vom, 
written, printed and circulated, without our «> But he does not venture to tell us. that, sew- ; euni, and ,vc do heanilv rejoice,that «ernam 
nature, that we were enabled to escape convie- «M Metho-lut I l.-rgvinen, who on.-e t,»k hu , . ' . ,, . . .' J , , P* ***
tion, and defy the Conference.’’ *• VVcfare mar- i 1»*per, hive thrown it up m disgust, pnd th.it the : ,,>k' n to *°PI . '*• b) roe:lni ''alculated W
tyra for the privilege, of attacking in the. dark/' Methodist Clergyman is not in connection with 

Having disposed of so much ot the first con- ! •Be English Confvrcnco 
glomerate sentence, I may ot nerve tlmt the re- —.. .-,■■■■ . .L
mainder consists of charactoristic. but unmeaning, :
sneers at the Editor of the “ Wesleyap," and tjm ' Till' \VI'\I 1' V' \ \
Methodists; and as sneers can only be replied to 111 Is M !-<• 1,1, I .1.1,
pertinently by sneers, I leave them unanswered. .....
confessing that the Editer çan "sink” lower than HltüfBl, SatnrdayMemins, M»rtll Id, IS*?.
your bumble servant. ■___ ._____________  ____ ________________

The next sentence Li a challenge ,-ontnimnw a - -- -—
dark insinuation that the Editor oMhe Wesleyan ” ti l,3ve 1 a< ,n,, "h ,,t u!,r available

; give satisfaction and secure success
fl',w tlw WeiWysa.)

Plan for the EslnblM.mrntef a Branch ImllmtUi
for Female*.

Mr. l-.l>iron,— The term branch utwi, 
whidh lu» been employed to designate the pry 
ji i ted Avadvuiv for Females, taken in vraiive- 

. lion with tile proposal to establish it in this plm-v,
! may lead some persons to suppose that it is is- 
• tended so to blend tin- working,it llifBranchei™

dare not publish anything 0» Vie "diffienltytwiili a j space as possilde, this week,to contributions from ; to have the youth ot the two sexes as-xv iating to- 
few persons in Australia, and with a Missionary lour restweted Corresjiohdents. Other conimu- j gnthvr in their ,-purse of e iuvatipn here, a* th#y
at Natal. Well, if The Editor of t lie Vtsitor nicatmns received si 
thinks that itifsill he editving to Churches n:mote ^ v ||a|| 1
from the scene of such occurrences, to read a Iris-1

rod over for future publics- ^ :,n ,lla,'.v (l1 the most popular. Academics
j t .■ .|—-— - i ot ilio United Stfilc?, lo niuirii tc'sirint fiurh aprepared a replv to the gross : • , . / . r ' , , , a1 l xv i . , mis.ipprvhenoun nt our design, we would diatm,•«.and scurrilous attack tn nie on us and Wesleyan- ; |v sLal‘e ,bat „„ union is contcoi/ita.’rS. Lftory of the controversies between Ministers and a,m 'k'urrl1

people, we (with your leave, Mr, E.’itor.) will 'l*ul- hy the Edil'ir ot tlc.-^ Christ,in Visitor, in 1 the plan, which is before our friemfs, ma-irc 
make him the offer, that, if lie will publish an-his is»uv uf the 5iti inst.. but thi/we have been from them the requisite sanction to secure tbe 
impartial history of the cuntj-nversy la-lwcen a likewise ncveisitated to jK>st[Hiho. establishment of tlm branch Institution, thm,
certain Pastor at Machias ami his tl«x-k, of the ____ y will lx for.it a distinct organ’aatioa Sa Uth
OOTtroversy that dividfv-l tho oncp fiowAing dbi vcwirt ctoitt rirritrn | school nnd/ow/y. In vie» of,hi», if let of laid
Sackville Churvn« thit eopar.it#*d'fhn i-arinin' ttuvii>!iiVn MiU.M villillll. luts beftii svJevied for it 4 pifi*, which is fur eeciyL
Pastors of the Upper S.hscx Church from th- fau );..v. j, McMt'htiAV has favoured n* »w"y to be completely isoLitusl from th« Uslivr 
fitxk, all the known anil n»t.N»nt keontn>vvr<vM hr- r„ t , . ; tion alrea«4v in I'xistcnvv.
tween tbo row-essive Pastors of 8l. Marlin’s Wl 1 ", J’‘ ai imlr' 0 *le ‘-‘iKuiiraging Some may 1h rcadv to inquire—Whv not,tbei.
Church and the flock, and o( the causes that have ,>l •he can-v in the Brunswick Street select a site in^somc other place rather thsa ie
sent adrift a considerable mimW of Pastors of Cliurvh:-- i Sack, ille ? To any one. who may be fcu:ul
his paragon system of Church indepon Icnce,’’ lt „|11 bo graiif-.mg to mans- of the reader» of; n',l!.v -'•nxi.-ns for the establi«nmerit of seek »u
to go from Church to Church, seeking employ- vour Jl)llr,.3|' ;<) t)w, lh„ ; Institution, but dispmed to press thi- imts;n, »
ment and lifting collections, then we will give an • . . . ... . i Ktavement < f the reasons, which led the Board of
impartial historr of tbe difficulties he all,i,1res t„ ■'['ee.iil si-rv iv,-s m t.ie Brun.<«,.:k Street Church, rrU»tcvs, after most careful dcliberat.on, to the
in his sapient challenge, If lie fears to,trust the w,|i‘ h have t,ecu hcl.i during the past tour weeks, unanimous eonvln-iou upm this p*nL wiii,
Wesleyan. hn raxv, with our free eonsent.piibTish nml which arc vet in progress, have U-c.ii blessed 1 we are confident, be m rl’.-ctlv saliifàetorv.—
thu whole aflair himself, provnle-i that it be done bv — the Lord the Spirit,” to the salvation and Should circumstances hereafter seem to liruuu..!
impartially ; so tar are we trom unwillingnvsstluu .-diri-atior. of man» For some weeks previous '*• «v h a «Vilement will doubticsr be give»,
troubles Melh0aHl ,h0uM * 11 lu l“ W ti,ll.van It, the cmui.ieuccm-rit of these services, be were !. 1 wil1 : K !',or- <w»lher

The next smten.-c is an utterance from ,hc fa''i,,r,,d «hh cn-.-o-iragiitg tokens of the Divine
Ac of Editorial .lionirv .1^,,., .. It..." lirCSnllCO and !l!c*sitl:' ill the

k» previous
be were !• ..... ...upon your space, hut will letlorc eonc'ndiiig, ex-

ik» for rim kindly editorial riotiis:t—.--------------- - r------------- --- -—,   . .... . jiress our tl'ai
Lave'had occasional opportunities afforded them j Alpine pinnacle jtf Editorial dignity, alioul " Ite- presence and h.ersmg m the public means of : which, under date of the Uth iilt. you gave t" 
by the same, though the visits of my immediate j hgtous Liberty." ami “ Church indc;>emlenecT i gnv-t- ; and not a f. w of our members, riniekened | the mva-urcs bv which it is believed" the’" minor- 
predecessors were few and far between. Their ! >n whieh he assures his renders that " ice intend «new. were believinglv lonkiu
lack of service was however efficiently supplied!10, publish whatever authentic informât ion •‘•c 1 the Holv Spirit unon our Church 
by good Brother John Lockhart, who has for : think mav be ot interest to our ro.vlcrs." To tjoni 
sorry, years past met them regularly once in four this, with profound submission, we can only sav. 
weeks. . be true to that avowed intent

At hia instance wo commenced a series of ; the four winds whatever “ anticiti, " information 1 with gracious 'results, and accordingly 
meetings there on the 3rd nil., which wore conti- ! you can secure that will be interesting to vour ourselves of the 't.ressnce of tin- Brethren Davies 
aued three wuvks with increasing interest ; and readers, but don t m»ult them by reiterating tin-.1

fojyan efl’nsion of' tant object may L-.> avcompllshcd. We reps* J that 
-h and cotigrvga- ' l-edgint; the powvrtul*intlnenve of-The• l i — • — S'- 11 V w • I 1 X- g, IS | ■■# . g • , I.

From these indications of gool we were ! 7 Vf'7V',,n ,avour I*"1' "T1. w 'H’

■' We realized the fulfilment of tha* cracloua pro- i tirades'ol enemies of Methodism, without giving

therefore, be encouraged lo protiecti in ov ri
vet im-rcii«ing liopv of success 

Tour’s, very truly.
lf." Fk-kawi'

and Churchill, who t-asne to our assistance at our ! ,, ** ' ''r‘!'i,r> Arndeiny,
March, 1SÛ2. ,

«I, irait niuy SUV., —. . " , tlierctolt.-, 1:
ion, and publish w11,;'1 tn hoprUqhat extra means wouhl lw attended | fortg „;fo t,
itienfic" information 1 with gracious Results, and accordingly availed ;

laise,-*-“ Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father In I l*ie ifetvnce ot the injured. At the same.time, ! Missionary 
•ay name be will give it you." The Lord the ! permit vr to observe, that we. Method!*»», only
Spirit was*ipinently in our midst, to revive the j people of other Churches to let us settle our j been held every evuiiim», and for the greater j 
Church, to reclaim the wanderers, and to set ; owo aflairs, just a« w.* leave them to settle theirs.,

Mount Aliisuv,
Anniversary, for holding the first!

that wc. Method!*»», onlv [ week’s scrrlcc». Sim-c then, mecliitos have!
" l et ike Westeyss

captife sonb at liberty. Truly it was gôôd lo bé ] In this we h’umhly believe that we are only re- i*™"’ vl ttlL tline' ak'v inAe attornwi of each [nv" 9lrong and unqualifiv I disapprobation rrr' 
there. I could frequently adopt :Lc language of ; qniring genuine “ Church independence," and | tain attempts which an; being mad» to srw »'-•
tbe Poet,— " . true ^Religious Liberty ; especially since any dis-1 To «he pnusc of Gotl's glori-wis grace we have j tru<t and dissension among t/ic Weriova»» in tie

" My * lllln* mol weold vtsy K 
lu incu a f >wv thu.

true Religious Liberty ; especially since any dis-1 To the praise of Gotl's glorious grace we have j trust 
satisfied Methodist can go out from us in peace, to say, that the presence of the Lord has >>een

manifestly In our c-ssemblies, [ic we rfu 11 yopc rat - 
ing upon many boarts, awakening them to a 
sense of their danger, while cheering instances 
of saving pqwer have been given tis daily for the 
last three weeks. In our Sabbath Schools, also.

’ Wl„> had power with G*l. munion Church in Portland stive the same liberty 1*?** refreebiog" 1,8ve Wrn ra>T«l- On 
their behalf, the burden of to his flock ? I trow not. unless with some din- last a number of the children were in

____ ___ ! unpersecuted bv even an act of public expulsion ;
ATÎ,*!i7ilonï ft™* the parallel to which liberty no clove communion-

_ «. • ' bliw .. ,, he CU2.VS. Yea, the Wesleyan mar freely com-
Tha Spirits mflaetice was »x generally felt, munJWlth hl, brethren in Christ, of other 

that scarcely an unawakened sinner could be ! Churches, at the table of the Lord Jesus, without 
found m the congregations. Mary sought the ex,Ki*ing himmlf to Church censure and excrom- 
Lord With purpose Of heart. Nor did they seek munication. WiU the Pastor of the Close Com 
tn vain, for whde they who had power with God. 
wrestled with Him in
guilt wai removed from the heart and conscience 
of many, and they became reconciled to their 
«fféncUd Qod, through faith in thé blood of 
His Sen.

Forty-seven names have been added to our 
class paper, all of whom, except three or four, 
have profoesed to have obtained peace with God,

dip
ped Church. I say dipped Church, because the 
Visitor’s Editor and correspondents say, “ it’s 
wrong to transfer," yes, “ concealing the truth ;’’ 
nor ran I say, immersed Church, for that would 
be a transferts Latin word Anglicised.

A word or two on the last sentence and I have 
dons with tbe contents of the queer article.

deep distrew, and several of them professed to 
obtain peace with God. Out of tbe mouth of 
babes shall God’s praise be perfected.

One very pleasing and important feature ot 
the present gracious season, and one which i* 
usually seen on such occasions, is tbit tbe Church

trust and dissension among tju ____,
County ol Cumberland, in conducting the »'* ’ 
tion contest now going on there. The fee’. lha« 
two of the candidates, equally enjnviltg the r-c- 
fidende of the Wesleyan Church, uf -which tft’ 
are members, are likelv to Be in political 
opposition at the hustmgs, lut» irulir-ed ■*' 
scrupulous partizans on lioth s’des,. to endea
vour to secure the suffrages of Wesley*»1 
in favour of their respective political theories,. by 
gross attacks, through the press and otherwise, 
upon the religious and moral character <* 
each of those gentlemen. As the point* at 
Issue between the parties have no rr'rreace to 
tbe interests of Weweyans, as such, this ct*™* 
of procedure is utterly unjustifiable. The W«w 
leyans exist for purposes far trsn*csr.<lioji !» 
portance the objs««s aimed at tv ân’y publie*

is
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rlrrv, »nl Uto«e w|ior,?hc1yapprrtir.to then | hn tongue gainst il. The Minuter?, Leaders, ! Cow iris from Popery —Last Sunday,
_ u k,,th‘:lr i .bt«»ar,l«..and Ixval Vu.ad.-r», join»,I (1st Feh.'.) in tho Canongnle Free Church (Iter.

fade was wit-
c-Kristian unity to be marred by raw* of any j hcartand" hand, and have worked sweetly and 1 Mr. Ni.hr.*»), the interesting "s

. . together, having but one object in ‘ nreiwd “■"* 1
by t ie "- extreme partita»* ot eitlier side. > view, the enlargement of the Redeemer's’ Kins- tor thi

been invented by Mr. Truman, of 93, Old Bor- 
liHgton elreet, Lewdoo, and is a aaaUrr of unpor 
tance lu many persona. Hy the method employed

I ver.-ity "1 opinion uprni poiitical measures, or j knnoonioudy together, h.-ivin# hut one object in ' nexsed of five converts from Poperv partaking i ll,<‘ bul* a"*1 weight of 'the apparatus uaoal.y
first time of the Lord’# SjppeV in vonne- : uw of *rf »od the paiofol eff-ets

ton in thu Assembly, which have given oflenee to 
v,:-je "1" hi» constituent#, were the result ut' my 
advice an<t influence, and that I have em tea coni'-

•••»' X»*' towns. ■* 'J vs.as tt.lt.tiui, III , Vliuvm III ltll‘ eiTUrS OI I OTM

the 5th chapter ot'tlie G.«pel according to Saint | the creed of Pone Pius IV.
Matthew, pure in heart, amount* to t>19 ; and | was highly satirfa-torv, an 
those who have twin restored from ahacksiïden 1 produced à deep and we trust an ahhliug im-

a. To iioth these statements, and every thing 
kindred character, it is dike due to those 1 

gi-adenum ami myself, and to the Wes! van 
cuûiuiitnity whose peace is endangered, to give j 
ib„ most diroet ami positive contradiction. I
i>
»

St. Andrew’* (hafrli Snhhnth School.
An eliXIneut ami appropriate discourse was de-

I Ropery in the crew del districts of our city. 
Edinburgh MTf«<•.<*

; pursuer- —
Mr. l)e Wolfe or a»<| recommending the important truths contain- view sit the near approach of the time np-

ie recommended the ministers
MMieannc as a can nante, lie ana t nave never . : , :, ana outer members ot the church to observe

•__ a .. ,i, is. , ; unguishing eharacterittics of the Uhureh of Christ ,, . . , ,eoiimiiiuieaiod ... any way on the subject j M * iri^a, *„.ivlv, anj t1lP„ procc-dcd to on- h rub-V’ Al,nl 2,vl" a< * d V f:WlinP *n<1
prayer.

uni
i; of’his ft^nTondhe mlvi'«h!mro^f his I «:* in thii bfa."ti,“l u,'^r!!’turV- ')ut *TV , pointed, hurt

ut,rearing as a y.ndidatc. He and I have never ' »«d other in,
jiuniuuieaiod in any way on the subject £ . . ^

In conclusion, permit me to *av, that the uses sPini,,a . . . . . ,
. - ' , ■ • i . c told troin the same sacred oracles, the love which inude o! tnr name and position can only reflect-,. . „ , . , . . .. . 7 „ , 7 ____ _ I the Saviour cherishes towards his (-him h : thedishonour upon those who lmvc been so rev reant . ., . , - , , , . ’, . i : a..:__ stunepdous man i test it urn which he lias given otSc truth as to put such reports in circulation. ! Jr’ . . . .... .. .■ - 1 — • !... . tluFstrength and fervour ot this auction, m giv-eports ti

On-any subject a(lccting Wesleyan interests, 
either of the gentlemen referred to would have 
ray most implicit confidence, bur with their poli
tical different**, while wfithin constitutional li
mits, I have nothing to do; nor could any Wes- 
Leyan minister be a partirai! in any clociion- 
oontest, involving only questions of secular poli
cy, without a gross v iolation of his solemn obliga
tions, and without incurring, atXer proof and 
conviction, heavy disciplinary censure.

Ephraim Evans.
Halifax, March 1-, 1852.

Rtelpr*.

Ct’itK for CitAfVKii Hands.—Tuke 3’ ing himself for it : and thu blessed effects and 
j consequences ot' this offering in the present sane-
tificaticn ami the future felicity of the. people of.., , , , • • i • .i l wax, o do spermaceti, SZ ounces olive oil—Oo-l. lit explaining and enforcing the duties , 1 , ,
whieh the Clmreh owes to her ministers and to j llllt loe,‘l)1<;r 111 11 l‘"P "I*011 *I|B *•“'(*,
society at large, the clainis of the Sabbath .School, Where I lie. y will melt slowly and form a

! of the pressure of hard metals upon tbs g wins 
removed, the elastic nature of gntta percha 
admitting of the closeat contact with them with- 
nul inconvenience. The acheta nee in nine Color
ed by a contrivance which clonely imitates toe 

'ojxry as contained in j natural colour of the gams The invention, 
'\. The examination i though simple and without cvmpleiity, in per- 
and the whole scene, feclly eflicacione, and answers the purpose for 

which it is intended completely.
Tut Cholera.—A gentleman ofprofetntneU 

ht Hour, in order to prove that he Could procure 
brandy el n strictly temperate landlady, at e 
fashionable re sert en our bay the last eraser, 
assumed the symptoms of cholera, and with fT- 
prrsiive sighs and groans, called t> her for 
trendy. •* llrandy !" she exclaimed. " I hat# 
none !" •• What ' none 1er pudding! and nteo t 1 
caclaimeii the honuu'ahle sufferer. •• None," 
replied the h-roine. •• My puddings and p ee
------- *--ve the (haU.ro .'"—A*. E. Diodtm

Sco tv it Invention—Our ingenious towns. 
. Dewar, his invented a machine, et owe 
Inch the r-pmer e short hand nates ary 
and at the other end of which, > few 

yards off, they are produced at the ordinary rate 
of speaking, in clear, held, long.hand, ready for 
being put into the hands ot the printer. An es 
pertinent made on Thursday I 
speech of Mr. Arthur, slightly i 
report of the Free Presbytery's meeting) way 
quite successful. To give an idea efthv advan
tages tbit may tie secured hy this machine, we 
may mention that four columns of the type nae-l 
for reports by th# Ames may be produced com- 
(ortntily in a couple of hours by o*r reporter ,

the printer. An et 
’ night (including the 
lly condensed, to our

i ttmdims of Ciltmibor gum, 3 do white live*- - whereas, under the present laborioit# and c#m
brous plan, nearly eight hours would be Mnaeiiy

while ointini'tit in a few minutes. If tint 
hands bo iillected, aniuiint them oil going to 
bed, iuul put on it pair of gloves. A day or

NethodUm in Toronto.
A short time ago we gave an interesting ac 

count of thu progress of religion in the Rich 
mon.i Street Church, Toronto. A Correi

as u most efficient instrumunt for the religious in
struction ot the rising generation.in a thoughtless 
and ungodly world, were prominently brought
forward. 1 Ins uble discourse, delivered in a most i (wo will sutlicc to hcnl them, 
solemn and earnest manner, evidently produced 
a deep and salutary impression upon the minds
of the scholars and the whole audience. "Yr,A sT.—The bitterness of yenst, whirh is

removed
nulnit, co-operating in the same glori ô “• """“r." Kv dipping
1 •• • r ■ -• * >• fed-hol charcoal hi it. lint the most

remedy is to

ot ilie scnoiars ana irm wnoie aunience. j y f.Ast.__The bitterness of veust
Not the least pleasing feature in the nervier wa. o|>(.„ „ emllKS „f complaint, may be ’ 

the appearance ot a MetMist Minister in a I res-, Mrai|l; it ,,,rougi, bran, or by 
i byfcnan pulpit, co-operating u, the same glon ■ ... .... ......,r'-. -,
oils cause' with the. stated Pastor of the eongreg.v j a fed-liol cliarcoal in it 
tion, neivcxMting thesaim.* truc lis, ainl atVonîm^ r. ^nootual and ax ailab!

pr.n-.lant in the ChrittUv* Guardian of 18th ult., I practical illustration of that brotherly love which | put the yeast in a large pan and cover it with 
»;,•«* the following pleasing account of tho ought to distinguish nil the ministers of the (ioipel, f spring nr well water, changing it every

1 ami continue to prevail among all members of the - three or four hours." The bruit seems to im
pair the strength, and coal sometimes stains

work in connection with Rav. Mr. Caughj c,„ ijti,n chuMl
kd>oure :— r • ■ - j A collection wafmade at the conclusion of the

i state»! in the communication, referred to j solemn service, in aid of the fundsofthe Sabbath 
alxne that 526 persons had professed to find j School, amounting to £9 1 ts. — f Won.it. 
wuli-i direct spiritual good, since the commence-, 
irrcnt of those special services ; and since then j
the interest and solemnity of the meetings have j E„n!t ftf l)r3U1 Peflàtillim.

"really on tlio. incnMSO, anil the congrcifa-.
t<mi vfn-y much enlarged, and especially on tho ! During several Kuecvd^ive day^ ft numln’r

it, luit thi: water pu rifles it in color End litwte.
The mode of using water for keeping and 

purifying yeast, has been adopted by some 
of" the best American housekeepers, with en
tire success. So says the Gardener t (Chro
nicle.

evening of the Eord's-day, the church was lite
rally crammed. The aisles, altar, and even the 
piilpit stairs were filled on both sides, and some

£ menthnVR ^ en?T T'« " , 1 A.'I’t.t Hut AD. Take two parts of flour
Trent between Nott.ngl.Ktn and l eeston lor to oii( >f ^ ^

iji ai, | relm-t-intlv to .to awav for wan. ll,c In,rp°S? *■K ^ ™ % I quite w Inn into the flour; pot in n little
hundreds ha-l retuctanti) to go awav tor w”n; | ,nan named William Barnes, recently n re- | 1 . ...of room , though those inside were crowded . Inst mined id tee Hi,..... . vea**.knead it without water, the fruit being
m closelv tociither, -perhaps not fewer than j *" ,nt 1 ', . . ‘ . * '. . . . ' quite Kulfieient. Let it remain m the pan

most P0f Whom listened with | havmg latterly d.s.mgt.mhed lumself t!,riM; ,'„r tw-lve hours, then put it into
almost breathless attention ro .be great truths of; istllous partl/.an ot the Morn,mutes, who ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

»d in the task by an ordinary reportsr.'-.Hvrdeen 
Herald.

Coiit or Trleoraprino OrrnATiotjn.—-It 
iv itated, in the February number of Apple,on e 
Media mes' Magasine, « valuable journal, that 
the extent of telegraphic lines in the U. Slat.-e 

| and Canaila eaaerdv IK,000 in,lea, involving a 
capital of more than three inillinne -if dollarv 

I To work three line» costa annually Î0U Una of 
mie, worth $57,000 ; more than a million pound# 
of nitric acid, worth $117,000; and $‘/7,0lW wonb 
nf mercury, beeidei a considerable value in sul
phuric acid, Ac. On lb# fine from Pittsburg tn 
Cincinnati alone, there were traninnttuU, in th# 
year 1850, 301,550 pud diapatcbca, and tttf 
reveeue received wee $73,870. . ,

Warr-R Rower Rrintino Ritnn. • lie 
printing (vrev* of a daily |>aprr ja Unalon, United 
State», is illiveil in » manner of which there >a 
no eaanip!» in any ether e.ity in iff* Hepnblie 
Through a two -inch lead nine, a elreaieefUnchl- 
tuate weter ii introduced Into the meter, which 
only occupies twenty font equal# lochei. The 
fall of water between the Huaton revelvdif and 
tine meter la about 100 feet. This two-in#ll 
stream will diach-vege eighty gall-ms of wote# 
each numile, and in passing Ihrongb the |»«V r 
will give h motive power equal to what ta called 
three.horve power. Till» if more than enffinlent 
loi driving tlin press. It is Ivh haai?de#e than 
a steam engine, require# no attundeae», and is 
always in readinesa.

Value or -Si.A-Hut ng.- Their quantity of 
down, which supplir* ‘the telatidt rs with warm 
lieddmg, and their fet, which is eoi.sidernd on

•he

thn c'oriiius »05poi. delivered with such energy. ! unhappily are becoming rather numerous in ‘.'..Vi,. br;,.,j.
' 1.» simpli- j and around the county of Nottingham, had '

rllic icioi.a remedy for wound* ; their oil, which 
It makes viry light '• preserved in large hunches of l-nfg htadlerd 

i made of the vtounch of thn ool'un goose, render 
, the aca lords more valuable tb the inhabitant*
! than the poultry tribe to uv. The poor people nf

iiu l ,A the »ame timn with such ainarin-2 ----
C iv, *n,l in n. style and manner peculiarly the j boon elevated to tin; rank of :i prient or pro-
*:,e.yk»r*a own, and which would ill-b.-fit any ! nhet. In this entmeitv be was alfout to re- -----------------------  -------------- ---------------- -I - , , »i>. • -
cUicr minister to imitate. The attendance at j J(.ve a w |p,e ,rt;i i„f£>-,he Imsotu of : if "teeped in lime and «altpetrc, and dried in i ^••“■i ” ^ U
t!,c we-k evening services abo. has been, jnuch ; M ^ (.hun.j| -. on Wednesdnv night, at ten i th*; tun. wdl give n clearer light, and b-; lei» J 
larger the l<xct two weeks than beforo, and ^s- mi. _ #.__;... u .1.,/....... ^

How TO M ark Candles. - Candle wick, j St. Kdda luit'! them so highly as to say pmv« r
Ml*

_ , . i -, ii ' brought iroiu tho ruins ufLNineirb, beeidew tl-«
number of A" brethren” approached,the | (xoo-1 cund.es inav be mmlc thus:—Mult j on it, it merhod with the f-,-1.a ntimner or - ureuiren ajq» . - , ------------- ------ -, —------------------ — - -

left bank of the Trent at the time named, together ten ounce# of mutton tal.ow, it quar- .,( » weasel, which III sat hav« roe over the
I ; so that the record of the 
ghty Assyrian King, ono the 
has been etamprd oit the ■tun

p^sllv the hat week, the Isnre.andcommodim,, o'clock. The •• prie.».," the candidate», and ' «1* "> run. 

oh.ireh wys so filled every night that it was not 
easy to find seat» for r.U that civr.c, and the 
prayer meetings have 
and minv, night after
wem obligod to (to away neemixo on v voo— j both youn„ -------- - ----------- „ -.......................... - ... .
obtain an entrance into the largo lecture room. ; juW t|le w.,t,.r, being fearful of dunged, but ; candle# lurnteh u beuutilul light 
And thank God the penitents have throngel m j y bravely led the «av. assuring them

no Lm MU Ik MM. Ifo 

li.td scarcely uttered nonte expression to this
the stream.

Record or Crbatnkim.—On# of th# f.rid<

r all that eivr.e, anu trie icti oriik ui me iiou m mv unn '«“''“i o ■ ---
been crowded to excess; | the #pot selected being in a place known :«» ter of an ounce of camphor, four ounces ot ; buck 'æiure ,t dried » 
night, with their families thu Rve.flelds. near Beeutoa. The converts, tK-e#wax, nrnl two ounces of alum ; then run j »« -teiice «I the m.gh 
ay hecauxe thr-v could not | h„th young women, hesitated about going j it into molds, or dip the candles. ; uièèe'ôf clay ' * '

•tro-Mon# und share an interest i* the prayers ot ( 
thn T.vr V. tv'or-'c. Among the poniomfe or j 
e^f.ke-a of salvation, were 
Scho;d p ip’d of ten or

lateresting Eilraeli.
Titi; tir.tv I-vMl-LtoiircK. -What won’t in

to he seen the Sunday I eflect. ntid wu» stepping into ..... t„nillly „,„,„op|„k ||,r., wl. have say. the
welve year* nf age. which win unusuuliy high and the current yeul York Tribune, an inventimi by which limps

Pocket Srave.»-—The Milwanki# /tiirrr- 
twer a iya that à gentleman of that city bee ie 
vented a spirit st-ive, which, whitn only a (#•* 
•qu ire, will warm any ordinal y #il»d ritmu. ll 
w figha lev» thso ten puuinl», •• conyeni#*l hit 
carnegrv, car*, end even ,email use# may he ear- 
rinfill nue’* pmiket of a cold day, and, pf#ducia$

might be mad# 
personal wee* a* • 
consume* a p-#t «f

lUllU-iit-tm of lighter " all right," and then, #heTT ltt> hourand sister», knell side by fide, and s»n-Vno up _
ÎS Ïu«ÏÏÏ7è£ O IS in™ i S* wn^hJd^Ssi» n».onidm,g. Tuey .

‘it constau. y engaged ^tl m.i^ proie xvhen not desired to be eouuected with the clock,
Sltaclied to a cur J, terminating in same 

near the bed, like a bell-pull, »o that it is 
necessary In pull the cold, to produce a

*»>»»! *v»i ua* »; nevus \ e » - i
ttuXs (Ti$e their children the tiM ot welcome, , are
as
ven,
and

they have entered into the Kingdoptrof^ Ilea- J |yteif und many fumilics have already been i j( cs0 tie
n,or if you please the Kingdom o. Grace; j jrvduocci by their agency to leave this neigh- j place o«
d husband and wife embrace etch ot'ier, j k,.,.,!.,--,,] for the Mormon settlement in Cali- j only ne<
PPy i« th» new relation in which thev stood to | . __ , m 4. 1 *•<»“ P«happy in th» new relation in‘ | forma. — Watchtnan, Feb.

htm, who. when on earth win™ tho* who were 
W—fceholl mv hrgther rind finter hnd widther. | _

There vou misrht see the skeptic and in ide. , _ in Dublin

howe 1 at the f^nuent Vara jured the errors ot Pop»rv on Hon.ixy, the

tuch libertr «1 all h-ive who believe the
heart unto’righteausn»» in the h’.ond of CTriif,— 
this »ofl( is #0 vfidretly of God. (h#t we think a 
4og would v-Avxelv ikrt to lift htx Uad, or move

Opium 1* the mutt 
euergrtio of uirculica, and at the tame Una# one 
of th# ui»! valuable of nn-di«in#v ; but the habi 
tu*i u.e of it i* infinitely more injuvwo» to lb» 
bviltli tuau ardent spirit» are -, and •#. n#t#ri#«v 
1» tin* feci, lliat the Subject hi» called fjrtb I be 
peiticulsr attention of th# dilfereat io»or»»'* 
otfiiie», who find that they have ewefainCd eoli*.-

A Romanist ab- 
lst

Inst., under the spiritual direction of the Rev. 
Thomax Scott, and nibaeqnently rweivod the 
holy commonion in St. Thomas’* Church, the 
Venerable Arohdca-on Mage*, Ac., officiating 
—Church and Slaio UaatUa.

I.oht previous to nsmg It is designed »Uo to I d. r.ble, lues front. ». well a. (bat • eew rwb ha. 
6, .0 .ttvehed 10 the bell handle ot a front door, ! •*'•’" «--re.ted by ttte «uoroaoue mere»#, m tb.

coiiflumptKN* of opium.
I-ooit in your Old Itoogs —About seven

tb»t polling the hell instantly makes a light to 
•ee by in the hall, or any ether part ot the boose 
The inventor i# Mr. Alexender tieuoet of this 
city

Ingenious Application or Gotta Per
th» — A process lor causing gotta percha to ad 
tie re firmly to the metallic alreelure* necessary 
for 1 lie support of artificial teeth, and ter pie
serving it from the trn*l*oh ef lbs league, La* eu bet «sea the is»**».

teen years «go, * gentle nun ef l»y#n porelivsvd 
e lot of books at a sale, ts he particularly wanl-U 
one of tlieui, hot the others l,e left unread e«i th# 
shelves of hie library. A few data since, how
ever,h,# daughter toot on# of them down in order 
lu read it, and di*cseer#d two AID svt-MWsrae

t
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.family «finit.

‘‘Christies Been.
The human being is like a delicate plant, 

and needs reel and nurture—need* per
manency in ile relation*—cannot endure 
perpetual change. ' The moss will not grow 
Upon the rolling done or on the mountain 
top that iaawept by neter ceasing winds. 
The aaoviag sands are an eternal desert ; 
but giro to thee* waste places quiet, and 
little by little, life lays hold upon them, 
gathers strength day by day, and in process 
of tine the polished rock is clothed with a 
fruitful soil, the flinty sands are decomposed 
into richness, and the frightful desert smiles 
with living beauty.

Lift needs permanency and rest. " Build 
ye bouses," therefore, “ and dwell in them” 
•aid Jehovah to the people of his lore— 
" plant gardens and eat tlie*uit of them." 
Hia counsel to those whom he would pre
serve was, that they hare permanent homes 
and enjoy the fruit of their own labours. 
The tame great principlea lie at the foun
dation of human prosperity in every age.

To every family then let me say—make 
your koine pleasant, and let the delights ol 
vanity go. Store your little private domain 
with reminisceosee of the past—with me
mentoes of friendship and affection—with 
comforts for the body and with books and 
pictured histories, which shall prove a solace 
to the heart, and shall furnish an abundance 
of wholesome food and of delightful stimulus 
ts the mind.

Look for ynnr highest enjoyments in com
munion with God, in the society of good 
men and women, and of little children, in 
converse with the wise ami holy dead, who 
are yet speaking, though invisible ; in the 
service of your Father who is in heaven, 
and of your brethren and neighbours here 
on earth.
♦ Here a home—a place of worship—a 
church to work with, and if you can, a cir
cle of friends, whoce natural tendencies, 
whose education, whose general habits and 
sympathies, so harmonize with your own, 
that you all have a mutual understanding 
and confidence. Be perfectly true to these 
friends through all changes. Never betray 
them. Never forget them. Never neglect

should raise the character of our Homes will 
be a greater benefactor than any one who 
shall improve our schools merely. The 
morsl principles, the sentiments of patriot
ism, the habits of order of disinterested sa-

fering from an affection of the heart which [ now passing over the face of the veriie,j 
was much aggravated by exercise, and from I moon like tiny black specks, now darting 
which lie bail apprehended the most fearful ■ through lint narrow arch beneath the step, 
ciinsequences, as his father had been afflict- : and now fluting m> eb.se over bead thaï ouJ 
etl as lie was, anil instantly died from the j is tempted In essay ilieir capture with a»

sect net. The light wl" the mooncrifice, the warm affections, the religions «l'-rase. Electrical treatment was a, once | sec. net. t he tight o. .he m..... , bowev,,
instituted, anti with immediate relief. In j though clearly revealing ilieir c..ui»e, ll(<
one month, during which it wa* applied len J powerful or precise enough for this, 
limes, he was completely restoied, and is the little ninible leatbei w ings pursue tlieir 
now well. i giddy play in security.

awe, the sacred convictions which are born 
and nurtured in • good home, constitute an 
education which is a thousand-fold more 
valuable than the mere knowledge imparted 
in a school. Look to your hearths and 
fire-sides; makes your homes good—gar
dens of fruitfulness and beauty, and you 
wiil have wrought as excellent a work as it 
is permitted man to accomplish upon earth.

“ Build ye houses and dwell in them ; 
plant ye gardens and eat the fruit of them." 
Learn how to make your homes each a vine
yard of God. It is worth the labour of a

Cases of this kind might be multiplied ; , 
but we have cited enough far our present ! 
purpose, which is to call mention to the i 
subject, and afford encouragement to those ! 
who have been taught to believe, that b.r 
diseases of the heart there never can be a j 
cure I

fox .farmers.

Practical Agriculture.
Agriculture is the oldest of all the pur-

Klectriciiy directly controls the circula- j suns of man. Abel was a keeper of sheep 
lion. It may be so applied by different and Cain a tiller of ibe soil. It is one of 

lifetime • and to many of us it will cost as I »'ea"9 89 «•» »' ",,ce ,jcli"" "f lhe 'lhe most honourable pursuits and one„flkl
much. But the reward is richer than wealth,: »'*««• A" understanding apportion may ! most useful. |, ,» il.e most healthful, th. 
and more honourable than fame, and more!1"* made a. any tune with perfect safely | most independent, scientific and eiiiil,,,. 
blissful than pleasure ; a reward worthy of *" CMM. 19 ‘"ily advisable. . A thorough farmer cannot be such without
out immortality and enduring as the truth ! >" «"*er ... stances, interrupted currents , knowledge ol many science,. The fore- 
and love of God, fora good Christian home! may be passed from the magnetic machine ; j cas.le hand on shiplsuml knows how t, 
is a vestibule opening into the eternal man-!»'"1 «‘her cases, uninterrupted cur. cuts, j handle the sails, but be know, ,,<» more of 
•tons ol the Father's household in lieave,,. ! freely il.rougl, the heart. !'be art of navigation .ban a tailor os hi.

_______________________ I An electrical examination ol ibe heart j simp-hoard, nr the physician in Ills laborein.
.. .. always detects a degree of tenderness or j ry. So a farmer may, by practice, Jean.

Tilt Family Altar. weakness not experienced by those in health. 1 fi,(w to handle the plough and the la*, but
" Family prayer,” says Cecil, " may be Such examination should always precede a a great deal more knowledge than this is in- 

made a vast engine of power to the whole : direct application ot an agent so active and 1 eluded in the art of the husbandman. So 
domestic circle. It says there is a (r>d, ; immediate in ils effects, as by inn power lui ' much, Unit the man who knows a is truly a
and inspires a reverence for bis character. ; an application, the most fatal results would | learned man.
It proclaims a life to come, and points to I follow. Billion caused on his statue in be inscribe
the spirit land. It fixes the idea of respou-u- One oilier suggestion may perhaps be ed, ”.i genius equal in the majesty of nature,”
bilily in the mind, whitest diffuses sympathy ' proper. Diseases of ibis character should j—“bill," says a learned bm ainsi, “ a blade
through the soul. It furnishes a judicious lie attended in ilieir earliest stages. There of grass was sufficient to confound his pre- 
parent with an opportunity of glancing at ! are always admonitory symptoms, which j tensions." A farmer may find a field of 
faults, where direct admonition might be should lead at once to self-preservation. ; science in every plant on bis broad acres,
inexpedient. It greatly conduces to ibe Perhaps in llus more tlmi in any oilier ills- , whether it is raised by his sweat and skill,
maintenance ol family government anti or- ease there is danger in delay, as it often so I or by the despised weed d lucli lie seeks to 
der, while ils spiritual advantages are in-1 happens that the sufferer is able to keep destroy. I f lie will master all the science of
valuable.'

(General itlieccllnmj.
Elrclritily in Dixtnsrs of the ilcnrl.

Having tested electricitv faithfully in 
diflerenl tliseases of the heart, anil with 
very gieat success, we deem it not improper 
to call lhe attention of bulb the profession 
anil lhe people lo ils use. Diseases of ibis

about, and hardly thinks Imnsell in danger 
until ihe very hour of Ins death, or even. 
I be very instant. With a sense ol weakness ' 

I ami distress through rhe region of the heart 
wuli palpitation from slight effort or a little 

|excitement, the sufferer should lake coim-

ihe old oak tree beside Ins barn, or lhe pig
weed beuenlh his feel, lie will have a slipk 
ol learning that will forever afford him a 
Iiin<1 of most agreeable contemplation, and 
at once enable him to improve Ins lerui as it 
lias mu yet been improved. The whole re-

Isel, and at once obtain relief. This may , gelable economy furnishes miller fur men- 
be done.— Independent Mutual (lazettr.. j lal food vasAy greater Ilian ns simply nl'cii- 

----------------- -------------- — ! poreal nutriment, and not le>s agreehle.
Muonlisht in the Tropir*. 1 l i,e s^',clur'*:""1 and use* of

the vegetable world, what is known and 
There is some,long exceedingly romantic , whnt m unknown of n, can never fail !.. fur-

them. ! character are prevailing much, and if relief the nights ol the tropics. It is pleasant , ms|1 ell|)t.r imlsl pleasant knowledge nr run-
Establish yourselves in these permanent j ,„>l |„ |)e obtained in lhe application of n« sn tin ilie lauding place at the lop of the j „Ui mailer for research. But the science of

relations. In these hold fast. •• Plant gar-1 i|,is agent, we doubt if tlie sufferer can A'ght of steps in Iront ol Minefields House, vegetable physiology, emingli in itself to
reasonably anticipate it at any source. For !'l"*r niglu lias spread her “ purple wings” ; „ wls„ man,is only one of mam includ-
llieir eucoiiragcineiil, and lhe considérai ion "ver lhe sky, or even lo lie at lull length on j (,,| ||( ||,e thorough kmuvletlge ol" agriculture, 
of ilie profession, we will briefly cue a few lhe suvoli slimes ; it is a hard bed, but mn a i (jeu|,„ry, botany, ami chemistry, all ynusl he 
from among many cases which have come '-old one Idr the thick flags, exposed to the j |<||11W|^ (ir |el a |||im ljoa<| a< |le may, '”** 
under our observation, assuring the rentier, burning sun during the day, liecmiie ' knowledge or skill a blade of gt 
that the name ami address in each case thoroughly heated, and retain a con-ider- j „l(|jjcjel„ 1o confound Ins prrieuMolis! 
shall be given to those who lake sufficient 1 able «legrre ef warnuli till morning nearly 1 „ ,|in| ln,tkew the fmuer's pursuit hiienwr-
interesl in lhe subject lo investigate the comes again. ’I lie u uriiiih of ill" Hal stones ! a|„j |le |>r„dtices enough for bwcwi-
particulars. ' is, parlicularlv pletisanl, as the cool niglu i lluli, no man is so independent «ml

Mrs. 1)------ . of Charlestown, called on breezes play over the 'lace. The scene is ||i|(>|>v ^ud he js n „„Ml useful citizen to
me hi June 1848, with tlisea-e of the bean, ( ftvoiirable lor medualmn ; the in......  “ walk- ; ,|)t. Xj,, „ |,as |,een said, is so
wuh which she had been afflicted several | ing in brightness,” gradually climbing up i ust,fu| as lie who makes two blades uf grave
years, and tyliich for some iiioiuhs bad been ‘1,1 the very centre of the deep blue sky, '

dene for your soul to gather rjehness, and 
sweetness iu ; in whose cool grottoes you 
may find rest and pleasant shade—in whose 
private walks you may hold converse 
with tlyose you honour ; gardens that shall 
hire the wholesome herb for you, when 
you are sick, end poor and miserable ; that 
yield the fruit of entertainment and spiritu
al strength. The poorest of you is not »o 
poor, but in this Christian land be inay have 
such a garden ; and the richest of you is 
not so rich, that lie can afford to do without 
one

Give ever all these senii-harharous notions 
of life, which place its enjoyment in «how 
•nd vanity, in change and luxury. Take 
the Chriatian idea and act on that. Seek 
for permanency, for those quiet and endur
ing pleasures—the still and deep delights 
that are found in home, and in Christian la
bour ; and in open and free communion wi:n 
the good—in seeking for wisdom by prac
tising it—for truth, by living up lo ns tie- 
mande and for righteousne»* amt us reward 
of eternal joy, iu the manifold activities of 
the life divine-

Let your soul be at peace—heed not ibe 
ceaeeless jar of a contentious world—regard 
not its stupid maxims, and its fanciful and 
wayward impertinence ; the demands qt 
fashion, and the examples of idle and simple 
minded persons, who for sheer want of some
thing to do, and out of the morbid hunger 
of an empty heart, are making changes 
perpetually. “ Build ye houses and dwell 
in them; plant ye gardens, and eat the fruit 
of them." We make great boast of our 
schools, and to hear some men talk, we 
should suppose them to be meat and drink, 
and wisdom, and wealth, and salvation.— 
But great aud excellent ae are the blessings 
of the education which these give, there is 
an institution older than the school, and u> 
which it is iu every sense subordinate. 1 
mean the family—the home. He

mint tie
'jjBtgraflTn
is. Tan

very iroublesoine. Excitement or exercise 
induced violent palpitation, ami on falling | 
asleep, which idle could mil ilo w hen re- ! 
dining upon the leli side, she would lie 
suddenly aroused by a sense id suffiit-.hlion ; 
nml great distress. She was subjected to dir

I grow where bin one grew before, 
sheds on i lie grassy sward, lhe heasis, lying Moj(l ,rr,ll|el„|y „ err„r is commuted
flow ii Imre and there, the trim trees, 'hr j |>y vouug im ii, who revolting from die 
surrounding forest, and the glistening sea j ,)vll'r of,he farll,t .llM| «..foce.i by the fancied 
spread mil in Iront, a soit but brilliant ' ' ~
dinner imknow n

ra-
to duller rl road in luxury anti wealth, which (ach «buy 

regions ol j street 0|';t oilv seems lo their dazzled senses, 
norili. The babbling of the 'quit il,e plow and re,t»M it. lhe rouiller, m

a 
i lie

the electrical treatment for four weeks only, rivulet, winning ils seaward way over ibe , ,||e ,|e|„>lïe ,)ryilm t|Ml ,|ley have fiiund the 
ami permanently relieved. rocks and pebbles, emits like distant music j p^hway lo wealth and ease. Ilow many id

Mr. C------ , of Bosioii, abotii Bti years ol tqwm the ear, ol wlneii ibe bass is supplied ,uch are there now m tins city, m die de
age, was .«ubmined to my treatment in May ! by die roll o| die surf billing on ibe sea- j C||||R o|- ||)e ||(l, tl|1|y „ die aniici|»af
I8Ô0, for a disease of die heart, of many j beach at measured intervals. —a low, hollow j e(J |arUllie> hill ilesuiuie <>l a lit une.
years' standing. He was often seized with i roar,-protracted until it dies away along ilie | _ __
paroxysms so violent, that file wie wiili ! sinuous shore, the memorial of a fierce but 
much difficulty preserved. Medical aid bail ! iransitorv sea breeze. But there are sweeter 
been often called at such tunes, and with ! sninidsllian these. The mocking-bird takes 
no oilier success than lo restore linn lo a ' bis seat on the highest twig of the orange 
state of consciousness, and ty a realization ! 'ree army leet, and pours forth his rich and 
of one »f the most insufferable-anil alarming | solemn gushes of melody, wuh such an 
disease* with which mankind can be affect- ! earnestness as if his soul were in bis song.

lirecn-Uousts in Winter.
in Downing’s Horiiculturirt

ed. At the time l first saw him, be was 
subject to spasmodic attacks of the heart, 
winch was attended with convulsion of I fit- 
whole system. Having been a sufferer for 
many years, and often informed that he 
could find no relief, he had given up all 
expectation of being restored.

From the first application of electricity 
he was much relieved ; and with eight 
applications only, fully restored. He may 
now be seen in Boston, in the full enjoyment 
of health.

Mr. B----- , in December, 1850, was auf-

A rival from a neighbouring iree com
mences a similar strain, and now the two 
birds exert all their powers, each striving 
bis utmost to outsing the other, until I be 
silence of the lonely night rings with bursts 
and swells, and tender cadences of melo
dious song. Here and there over the pas
ture, the intermit tent green spark of the 
firefly flits along, at the edge of the bound
ing woods scores of twinkling lights are 
seen, appearing and disappearing in the 
most puzzling manner. Three or four bats 
are slightly winging along through the air>

ike
l

A w liter
communicates the following important u> 

"formation respecting the treatment of P'*"15 
in grot-n-houses doling winter.

•• Very few persons appear to know 
value of the sponge„ in the green-house, 
mean fur the purpose of washing thf 
of all those plants with leaves’broad enoti^
lo admit of it. I took the hint five 
ago from a neighbour, the most success « 
plant grower 1 have ever had the g00** 
tune to know. ’His plants were always 0 
especially fresh and healthy, that I w,# ® 
a long lime puzzled Iu understand hi***#r*j 
aud be always declared he bad no secret. 
But early one morning I caught him *" 
pad of water, slightly warm, by bis •' ' 
sponging off the leaves of ell !•** c *'
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nl.iiiiv I »;iid in myself, ' I have it| 
,h<) more: I went home hikI practised it. 
Hi pi .in Is soon showed, hy their aspec:, 
that I w is not wrung in believing the real 
,eciel id mV neighbour's success. They 
heiian to look brighit-r, healthier, ami «rmv 
mnl lilootn heller than my utmost care had 
heen aide lo make IIieni do before. And 
now strangers always ask the same question 
« hen they see my plants, that 1 use-: to ask 
mi 'lieioIili.nir. My answer is, * use the 
spoiloe ’ I’Iip pores id the leaf get filled 
with line dust — and tile plant ciiokes.— 
Svriiigmo d.ies not wholly remove it; the 
sponge does ”

apprised of her situation, site was not the 
least alarmed ; while her physical strength 
declined, her confidence in God was ittereus-

Kor the Western.
Mr. ThflmiM Croutbrr. ef Prgfi'i forc.

hie house Was Wen a home for the Weeleyan 
Minister*. The Circuit in «kids oer esteemed 
friend resided is Keighley, in Yorkshire, (Bag-

«il. imd llw cons.: ion. of l,™,| ,o 1st «.r, . 'W?. «M. «, Ik- IM. Fo- : Ch^“iïiSfcî!ïS
neither few nor small. Much of her finie l,m'ir.v' Thomas Crouciikk, in the filly 
was spent in reading the Holy Scriptures : .vvar °f h's —about twenty-five of
and in prayer ; when assaulted hv the enemy wll'vl1 *le had been a member of the Met ho
of souls, she would fiee to the Saviour for '*i»t Church. In his early days there were 
deliverance, and protection ; when, intme- lm r<‘Su|ailv organized Christian societies
diately some kind and gracious promise 
would be sent to her aid. Prayer she 
highly valued, and frequently requested her 
friends to pray that she might be supported 
in the trying hour and coming conflict. Trulv 
tlierr prayers were heard and her expecta-

ilimughout the whole extent of St. Marga
ret’s Bay, so that he grew up, as did the 
people generally in those days, ignorant of 
the things of God. As nearly ns can lie as
certained, the time when he became serious
ly concerned about the salvation of his soul,

distance of each other. The one La Keighley 
will hold nearly two thousand persons,and is en
tirely free fi oui debt. The Key. l)r. Aider is 
Vliairman of the District, and the Rev. tieorgo 
Ja:kwn (who was once in these Provinces) is 
Secretary. Our correspondent commencée by a 
reference to the death of his beloved wife, who 
was a mother in Israel, ■ woman pre-eminent for 
piety and devotetlness to the cause of tied. For 
nearly half a century she was a consistent, useful 
■aetnb.'r of the Wesleyan Society, maiatainiag 
an unblemished character to the termination of 
lier earthly existence. The writer says : “ The

I’rrsmine Slirfp from Dots.
lions more than realized. Her affliction. ! was **l*out the perioil when the Rev. Robert
though great mid protracted, never produced ^u'*icr* Wesleyan Minister, of Halifax, first j messenger ot death has lately visited our house 
a murmur or a sigh. When mention was v'si,e*' *•»« Buy. Under his ministry, a ge- ! and deprived me of my dear and much beloved 

!,et me publish to the slieep.iaisiiig world, made of her sufferings, «lie would itnmedi- ! nural awakening took place, the partner. Thi« is a source ot great distrw torn?
a n-tnedy «g...... destruction of sheep by alcty advert to the patience and sufferings of I rt*#ult of wl;io1» wa* «'to organization of a j M ,|ieat "waive dw) ou SMwtiây ev *
ihigs, « bicli was given me n sli.iri time since, our Lord Jesus Christ tor her ; and also add, ^ esleyan Church. Mr. Croucher dal not j gunij wc juvj tbe j 
by a highly respect ride and valuable friend, | that those whom the Lord loveth He citas- j at oncti j°'a ,l,e **•«*« hand of Wesleyan», but

teneth. Within the past few months, it was 
clear that she was fast approaching the hour

himself uii extensive wbol-grnw er. It con
sists simply lit placing on one sheep in every
ten of the flock, a hell of the usual size for ; of her dissolution. Being tusked by her 
sheep. The reasoning of my friend is this : father if her hope was firm, she replied, 
The instinct ol the dog prompts him In do' “My hope is full : Oh. glorious hope of int
uit Ins acts in a slv stealthy manner—hi-at-| mortality she frequently conversed with 
lacks upon sheep are most frequently made her parents about Iter end. and gathered
at mglll while they are at re-1, and the sud
den and simultaneous jingling of ill the bells 
strikes terror to the dogs ; they turn tails 
and leave I he sheet;, fearing I lie noise ol the 
hells will lead lo iheir exposure. The ratio , 
of hells might he in trie lo vary according to I 
the size of the flock. The importance id | 
streep preservation from dugs, the writer 
hopes will claim for this communication an 
interiion in most of the papers ol the Union, ' 
that a remedy wo cheap and so simple may 
be lullv tested. — Ilith. W'kig.

Try It.
l’o raise an orchard of grafted fruit with

out grafting ! Iloiv can it lie done? Se
lect lhe kind ol Irriil ton desire, then take ! 
a linen siring and lie il as near llie lop us j 
jiiiv he. L-l il remain one year, then you 
lime above the smiia one year’s growth, i 
( h er Hie sir mg will f irm a buili ; cut oli 
| i-i lieImv au.I *ei in tlie ground, ami from i 
l lie bulb will si an out roils, and mon trees 
of a dwarfish size will he seen growing un- j 
der a burden of fruit.— Rechange pa/nr. j

much strength from their observations.— 
Being pious themselves, they not only knew 
how to sympathize with their beloved daugh
ter in these trying circumstances, but were 
enabled to give her suitable advice, and often j 
did they commend her to God in humble and i 
earnest prayer. For every little attention j 
that was paid her she manifested great gra
titude, anil observed to her father and mother ] 
that they would never have to regret a want i 
of affection and attention to her, having done j 
all that lay in their power. 11er brollier-itf- ! 
law. Doctor Beckwith, did everything lie j 
could to mitigate her sutlering ; as it was I 
impossible to arrest the progress of the dis- ! 
ease. He vontinyally urged upon her the j 
propriety and importance of trusting in lie 
Lord. Long will the wril-r remember the 
sympathy, kindness mid prayers of the Dr, 
in lier behalf He truly wafchciJLover her hv

sought Christian instruction and consolation 
in the English Church, so called. Under 
the influence of nil awakened conscience, he 
repaired to Halifax, in tinier to consult with 
the Rector of St. Paul’s, afterwards Bishop 
of Nova Scotia, hoping thereby to find some 
ease to his soul. The result of that interview 
seems to have been not very satisfactory to 
his mind, for what reason J know not. It 
was, however, but a short time afterwards, 
when lie united with the Methodist Society. 
The precise period when lie found peace 
with God is not known. That there was 
such a period is certain, tor to it he has often 
been heard to refer with manifest feelings of 
gratitude to God. It was while perusing the 
sacred page, that divine light, peace and 
love, first broke into his mind. One passage 
especially, which has utforiUyt encouragement 
to many a contrite seeker of mercy, was ap
plied with sueli power to his soul, that he 
never forgot it, viz : “ A bruised reed will, 
lie not break ; and the smoking flax will lie 
not quench," Ac.—Isaiah xlii. .’I. To this 
event lie referred while on his dying bed, 
observing that he was now, within a few 
yards of the spot, where lie first knew the

lav and hv night M ill.'Hie fi-clings of a rehi- ! j’\' * »f" pardoning love. His union with the
knows the value ! " esleyan Church brought against him no

1'rozcn Pointers.
11 is siate.l iliai if pula' ues, when in a 

frozen stale, are dropped one oy one into 
ho; I in a water, and conked, t lie taste or the 
quality will he uninjured :>y the freezing.

In Chapiai’s ni-iry, it is recommend
ed In sprinkle the frozen potatoes with 
slacked lime, so its to absorb the excess 
id ni.nslure which firms beneath the skin 
when, the tuber begins to thaw, and which 
Mould otherwise occasion decomposition.

(Obituttvn Notitcg.

live and a Christian, who 
of the soul and the necessity of 
ready for eternity. As the messenger of 
death seemed to hurry along with more 
rapid strides, our esteemed si-tor was less
afraid of his arrival. The Spirit of God I -........... . , , ,,
strengthened her faith in a wonderful man- j "ir' lk" l,"(l lall,L'?S (»»'• « ll<‘ >'** "°» 0 
ner. She exclaimed to her mother—“ I am j
not afraid to die. Bruise the Lord. I feel !.. , . , , , , . ,, .. , , ... . ii position, which was, however, often irritatedstronger and stronger, a id exhorted all , I ’ ’ ’

standiii” ! '''tie persecution from those who thought,'
] and I fear still think.—that Methodism ought 
i not to he tolerated. The design of this 
sketch is not to eulogize our departed friend. 
We do not present him as a faultless ehurae-

niind. I returned from
on Saturday 

On Sunday wc had the Rev. Mr. Hug lies to din
ner, and elie waited upon him without difficulty, 
and with great tdeasuve. On this oocasiua, my 
dear wile talked much about Heaven, which waa 
shortly to lie her home. After dinner we pro
ceeded to the Chapel, returned home, took tea, 
went to the Sabhoth School and two of the 
preachers came back with us at night. After 
supper three person* engaged in prayer. Mary 
seemed to be earned away in praise and prayer 
to Boil. At ten o’clock, we all retired to rest, 
with the exception of Mary, who awarding to a 
custom that she had attended to for rears, re
paired to her closet,—a ad often have 1 stood at 
the door with my heart much softened and my 
eves bathed in tears by her devotional exercises. 
Her plan was every Su/urrfuy night to consecrate 
a |H>rtion ol' her time lor private prayer, in behalf 
of those Ministers who were to preach unto them 
the succeeding Sabbath, that the Lord by his 
Spirit, would bless the word, to the conviction 
and conversion of souls. On Sunday evening,a 
little before twelve o'clock, my dear Mary 0<

j-—
I W

t
K n r the We»

Miss Mute Tiipper. of HilUîiurzh.
The -late and much respected

|/;a

which caused hint many an hour of sorrow. 
He was sometime a overcome hy it fretful di's- 

wltteli wa
around her to give their heart- to God. Thé I >’> b iais peeuliar and .severe. Ilia pathway 
Sabbath before she let the world. Satan I ••‘'ough lifewa-exceed,.iglyrugged. More
made a vigorous attar!, .............. and while I "*aa »» “"‘«"“•ï 1'li;,r.e ”

, * ,, , I• •,I ; call vu lu tmiJtiru. hut in th** mid>t of till, Ihvshe was cviduntlv sfxvith some in- .... ... ,, „ . i* j , i i 1 «jtTiit imi hose of lu.s life was mnnitust—tin*want uoiifliut and seemed to lm\ r suinr du- J -, 1 . ' , , , . . , ,» » . u .1 i. I. *• i .. i «dorv ut ( iod, .and the »alvation of Ins soul,lire»ion of in.iul, out ut tin- fulness of her ; •’ ... . .
I,cart .-lieexelaim.d. ~ Whv art Hum east , ,:l'1 'I'""'. w as prof raeleil. but not Very

whv are thon d,~ ! !k l,""r,lll-v v a^"’ i hi.
(iod for I ti'dl ebbed out. Several times I vi-ileil him, 

and always loin id him clinging to the cross 
of Christ. About a week before his death.

have got 

groge#**

down, oli my soul 
quieted within tile

Miss
was the second daughter 

, Esq.. Hillskiirg. She 
gu«k 3rd, 1831). At a very 
«■air departed sister evinced

late
t 'i t.i;s it. Ttn*:n.ii 

Nathan Topja 
v i- born Aligns 
e:tc!y period oar departed 
symptoms of a delicate constitution pro- ^ 
iveiling from a scrofulous diathesis, which j “ 
seemed with her advancing years to develop

and
hope thou in 

I shall yet praise thee, who art the hcitlth of i 
tilv coimleiiaiice and my (iod."’ This appa
rently last conflict with the enemy was soon I 
over, her heart was again made to rejoice in ! 
God. apd with her hand- chi-ped and up
raised to the Almighty, her face beaming 
with joy as if in a rapturous transport, she 
exclaimed—•• Behohf the. glory of the Lord, j 
The mercy of the Lord is from everlasting 
to everlasting upon them that fear him." ' 
When her eyes began to grow dim, and her , 
tongue had nearly failed to give utterance to ! 

| her thoughts, the pulse in her arm bird ecus- j 
d to beat, she attempted to .sav, “Jesus ran j 

make a dying bed soft as ’—when her voice

forty-eight
ninety-four

In- culled his large family to hi- bed-ide, anil 
exhorted them to attend to the important in- 

! icrests of their souls, assuring them, with 
j great calmness, that lie was going to heaven, 
i His death has been of great spiritual benefit 
; to hi* family, several of wIhhii seem to be 
! earnestly seeking tin- ( iod of their 

IIis fum ini! was largely attended, comprising j 
persons of all I he denomination- in the Bay, j 
who were vann-stlv exhorted by the writer I 
to be “also ready.”

G. O. II.

itself in a tendency to l‘"''nonary consump-1 ^ ;h<$ raiiw, ,r,.mll|illg
finger, [Hiinting lo the pillow to say Hie rest.1lion. Her natural <li.s[H>sition was kind and i 

amiable. When about eleven years of age 
•lie was led to seek the Lord, and we are : 
h ippy to sav, found him to the joy and sal-i 
vation of her smih From this memorable 
period, the religion of Jesus manifested itself 
m love to God and all nmnkipd, and became 
the chief topic of hcr conversation ; nt n time
too when-mo religion» excitement appeared Hum adiied. “ the mercy of the Lord en 
in the community. Differing from most of |

Now, tor a time all was still, every eye was j 
fixed, eaelt one was concluding the spirit j 
had escaped. When to the surprise of all, 
she opened her eyes, looked those around her j 
full in the face, and summoning her little re- i 
mainitm strength—exclaimed, with remark- j wvcly we may travel, and whatever attractions

* O " „ ' 1 11* „ .... a ..4* a I................ ..si. I.IKS.MII I'fVII

Corrcgponbmrc.
IT or till) VV e » I e y s 6

ItT. Hr. Pitkin' I/ltrr-
Asn I)kah Docroa,—However exlcnKkv

able emphasis, “ Oh ! the glory of the Lord,” | «

her age. she was'luibitually serious td.eerful, i„ thè sixteenth
and indu strions ; applying herself to lue im- 

of her mind, the cultivation of

ilillerent parts of the earth may possess, you 
know, there is a jieculiar charm connected with 

, ' .1 ,• h I i the tilace of our nativity. Ol this I have recently
and sweetly loll asleep in i ^ KminlM by reception of a letter f.mn

< i ... . .. Overend, an old friend - resident in

1'rovemcnt
tier voice, and such ot lier usefift employment 
as her exceedingly frail systernyvould admit. 
At fourteen years of age it vfas evident that 
the disease was attacking her lungs, and that 
not withstanding parental kindness, and me
dical skill, its progress daily increased. Being

year of her, age. The funeral took place the ql0 vicinity, where it fell to my lot first to 
followin'' Sabbath, was numerously attended | breathe the vital air, where I whs "brought to the

® . . l c .t .1 • _____ » —__ li _• . _.. .1 Ui.,..iit IVfirnand the occasion improved from the words 
of Solomon, “ Remember now thy Creator 
iu the days of thy Youth.”

M. PlÇKLKS. 

Annapolis, March 4, 1852.

enjoyment of religion, and tlx; Circuit from 
which I entered the Mission field. The writer 
is »n aged, respectable, and influential office
bearer in the Wesleyan Church, hor years he 
has been a regular and liberal supporter of all 
the funds of the Connexion, and for a long period

plained of a pain in her side, which rapidly in
creased, and within fifteen minutes “ the vital 
spark was gone.” Slit was unable to my one 
word ; but thanks be to God, uiy loss is her infi
nite and eternal gain. Her reward is Heaven. 
As to myself, l tell troubled, cast down, but not 
forsaken. I van yet say, “ Bless the 1-ord for all 
Ills liencfifs " I have a good house to live in, 
plenty of money, all the romliirte of life, many 
friend* anil not one enemy that I am aware of. 
Braise the I am I ! nil is well. I still retain the 
name of “ Class Loader." At present we have 
twenty-nine sternly numbers. Within the past 
year, lour of our class have died in the faith and 
kepv of the Gospel. Thank God for these living 
ami dying witnesses to the truth of the Christian 
religion. You w ill he glad to hear that we have 

j rreeled a School House at Sowwd, forty-eight 
| feet hy thirty-six, in which are taught one ban- 
! died and fiity-cight children. Wo have 
! Calvin Chiq*-I at Harkin Stone. We i 
! well ul our Chapel in Imwor-town, congr _ , , 
large, and this winter wo liave added sixty-five 
members to our society. At present we have a 
great work before us. Lately we have bought a 
piece of land to I mi attached to the Chapel. Wo 

i a.ie going to build a new Sclieol House upon it,
| forty-eight feet by thirty-nine, and the rest will 
I l*i wlilcil to our grave yard. There is a new 
| Church and School House nt Upper Town. At 

" j Marsh we have a place of worsfiip, I 
feet by thirty-nine, well attended,with ninety-1 
members. At Haworth we have e new Cliepel ; 
at Lees, at Taper Mill Bridge, at Keighley, and 
at Steton, all in a prosperous condition, and, 
thanks lm to tlml, we have not one hand lifted 
up for reform, on all the Circuit. We are also 
nt peace among ourselves, and out ol" debt on the 
Circuit Books, that is with reference to the sup
port of oui Ministers. In addition to these we 
icivo a good money club, which every place on 

tuilier.' ] the Circuit is |Ntying into, in order lo liiiuidate 
the debts of our Cha|>els and School Houses. 
Were you at 1-ower Town now, you would he 
surprised to see the improvements that have been 
mule since y ou left us."

The above extracts will show that the Divine 
Being is still honouring this section of Hie 

-Church. The borders are being enlarged, and 
•ouïs In-ought to the knowledge of the truth.
( th ! that the number may lie daily increased. 
The mailing of the above letter has led to the 
following reflections. Although 1 have beea 
twenty-four years away from the scenee of my 
youthful days, I yet feel a particular and lively 
interest in the happiness and prosperity of the 
l*;ople. 11IV-ii do I, in imagination, pas* through 
that part of Yorkshire that will ever be dear to 
me. I think of the mnjestio hills and deep val
leys, the barren mountaiue and fertile plains, the 
stone walls and thorn hedges, the broad high
roads and narrow foot|>ath*, the splendid palaces, 
and the humble cottages, the large towns and 
small villages, the spacious halls for commercial 
enterprise and the large temples for the worship 
of God, streets thronged with persons of busiaess 
habits, factories of an enormous sise presented
to the eye in which the residents of the coentrv 
arc employed, colleges, academies, tv:., in which 
to educate the rising generations, asylums for tho 
lunatics, hospitals for the sick, and poor-houses for
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le OffftOammdm they will
km of «o*llent Lend te 

from the Get-crame». end
______tee irhleli bai attend**!

„__r COuda ii abundantly eeldeeeed by tbe
_____ouodition of the Farmer» thremgheat the

«'ooitty,:—by the mceest df many lfltlree of Nrw 
Itrenaw«élnrod Nova Scotia who bare.iettled III many 
Totfmtitre' i—dad by the Indl. Ideal proerea* mad* by 
neural thouanda or people who hare taken Landifrum 
tfwCaamahy. The Canada Company"* l/nda are oflbr- 
ed by way of Lea* for The Tear*; or Tor Sale Cash 
<l<rwu Ht plan a f 1*A Car* and Manet in Intta/mentt 
itfiût é&nc gitm miA,

The KeaU, payable lit February eaeh Tear, are ebon 
the Internet, at rig per teat, a pea the Cash lhtce of the 
lead. Upon meet of tbo Lota, when Leased, ae Uanty 
einwided deem; whilst upon the other*, ateanHns Into 
raUZf, Oar, The, m IV** Year»’ Ural mart be paid In ad 
«ear*,. bet the* payment» will fnt the Settler from far 
i!.~ CU1», ntll the Second, Third or fourth year of hi
•rerra iéi-MMt

TV Settler has wared to him tV rifkt of converting 
his Ltate into a frtthaU, and of conne, uappine payment,

farther Rente, before the expiration of the Term, upon 
paÿm the paroha* Money epccllkd in the la-are.

Xhe IrBMQc has thus rnarauteti! to htm the enta* benefit 
at hit Mown*** and iarreared value ofthe Land.should 
Im wi* to pare base llut he may, if la- please*, refuse 
te call for the freehold, Uie opfie» being campUuly wttb 
tbo MU*.,

A txrieoent, of Two per Cent., will be allowed for ao- 
Ucfoeted payaaehtofthe pwrehaee Hooey lor erery enq
uired tear of Leaee, before entering the Tenth I ear. The 
lêa«e has also reflated to him the benefit of the Settler’»
"ihîhS1 jade now opening np between Vpper Cana 
da and Halifox present* foetlltkw for chop lew*re b 
the $A. Lawreoee to the anner Lakee, in the «ieiniiy e 
sa-oable land* open for settler*.

Tria ted Paper* containing full end detailed particulars, 
iwy be preeared gratb from the Rev R. Kraus, Halifax, 
et whew permiaeion the Uompeny «rail tbeimrlvve to re- 
ier Inquiring parties to him, *t * gentleman long resident 
in Weaken, Canada, nod who, will afford information 
i repeating the Company* Land», rind upon Canada £V- 
u orally.

i ommlaaioners ofthe Canada Company ’» nfiiec.
Toronto, C W_ April 6,1361. April 2k.

nnu "03 ueos in high regard l»V all hi* acquaint- l ' V7," ...................... Ily the same on tb* 6th"uit, Mr Daniel McrhiVoLj«Cfffo Hid kn* win Ut deepfy affet l.n/io hi, j rt* A,U"t,e" to Mi* Sardh M,l»t.,v»hb. Loti* of fie, Mi^
- 1 lliiiirathy, who wan trrd nt th«r«AruT^pn pum- , Muiilnnci.

mrr mites of I r’fiO for I he murder of Mr, Mitil-gorrowing friends, especially lit* widowed mother 
"jtal support he had been * 

years |past lie was son of the Lite
whose princijml support he M bec» for wvt ral ; r^rr>"j aC(|litlt(.j, ,0berS-.c...ir e*.«rqvd tu 1 of M.ùtlamUo Mias Margaret I» 0"Bn.x^„f j^V

le Cap». Sam. j Ailr ,IM u^.a.i-d, " " " ' 1 *' ,'K“ ’ ' - ““

By the same, on the Oth aft, Mr Jam** Mellon, *,,s,. ,l;.. _____ _ ___:: - -^ LT"
on tU 
Abipd*

.. ... . . . ...... ... . -------------------- ... ________,_____ lie .. stri. d ] At Lorke-s l.huA hv the Rev .Ismesfnriiw; ^ ,U
Gannon, of thia city, and was in the twcnty-hOl. n„vr mlde , fu„ „t go,h. and t«hav* «■* *■ Ü™n"ih ,"C ***' * *****
year ol hu »gi.— St. John, .V. B., Courier, WÀ. ; „„pl.e»t.d ecvrral other partie. the m ater. • u“Aj ikatonVebv'to, >lr Alvm’gor Wood •« MV,»u.

For CAUrOfifilA.-»* understand I bat a; f’,, WiniDor Partie, l.me of Hat'ir K!iip now ; rv It llot-nnt», loth of Halifax, 
number of young men, front different parts of the ! budding nt Pembroke thick >»-d, Kugland, when i At K:iw.iun. bv the Her. Mr. Taylor, »lr. High» 
Province, intend to proceed to Portland ou Tues- I completed will be the largest alnp in the world, ! L-fwas. to M:»i V.li»«both Cie*r v vnsr.
«lay morning next, by the Steamer Maul n/ Erin, , and the met powerful battery ill-vt. She wll ; ' AvA1V* kenlvillT’ ”r
on their wav to California.-/». | he *10 fee. in length between ,;.e p, rpend-rubre, ; .flhaimT’ ' M!“ **’ H

The Quebec Gazette savs-Tho government ‘ M feel ealreme breadth and w.H re U.7,."' ! 1Jn „ " „t :llM • . j„,,> pMrt, Mr v,
have been intensely «.-five rince the return of the j Her ar.nanent will cm.in.e 1*1 gnu. v. Mofofiviu,. *f Mntoe Ma^nodoU,. to Mi* Lacy
delegate from Halifax. The Kxvrutiro Council ! ^e li.avir.! cahbre. Jim Su,lui. of St Andrew,
has met daily for some time, asembliug at 2 v. M ! Two 1 iirkmh vest*,», it '* ,3«l, were lately i * At Manchester. Ccant.v «$uveborongb. T7th qijj tT

. . . . .... . ... , wrecked in via- harbour uf .XUlu ,o so awliil i KVv. Wllham Mcfa-u. Mr. N*x,,w, ^
and remamme in Si»a»ion till eleven o clock* with t 1 . , Ne/,, llarbonr, to Mm Keth U ihe *****- r . ... • pitiful, and »ame olner vewsrl* were Ui.'«iiv.*tvU and j * rjT*Kf

wu* p!s'i I y" * . % , «
At Ann<u>t, on the 2»in wi\, hv the Rev. It, (1*

the interval of an hour only at six Many old . ^ Mwll,d„m.a< A Pru„,,:1 b -k
claims and difficulties which kul become venerv ,Ujll,d ,,ld thl. r., w d.
ble by jbeir age and long Handing o„ the Gxiks de„.d MtUn, Kt.fc .4. ,ha. Kmid
of the tonnai, have been final .r dmpceed m. as j ....... gr.n.ed perm,to the
one among the many fruits of th* avsnlur.us at- rriM<|Kllt T.a.e the e. rc.e »f|
tention to busmes*. ils«*tr religion* an vices until toe determ iniimi ,,l

On the 17th ult. a Bill to incorporate tlm Now- j ,|K. tor Religmu* Atfau* alnii have U en
foundland Steam Company waa introduced in the ’ ,aade known on the aubjict.
N. F. House of Assembly, and read a first time, j A tlalUt. ,|,e w,u „( ,(ie late km; o| Prussia 

The Pennsylvania Board ol Canal Commis-.! has come to light, forbidding the royal family to

Boa I *, Mr TrJm Calvin Tenir, to MU* Marv Khzvhe'h 
•hm;hter of Uilhert I’ce.ln K*q., all of the above sheet

Ocntl)5.

Mrs. Agnes Boyd, of Cincinnati, it Î*-said. ! 'ri"‘ l,,"k, r °* IV"C,‘"1 , i,rhil" 1
dietl of grief, a few days ago, in consequence of . *

EX PTKAMEB El KOFA.

\Krcab «apply of Soaps and rertamenr. Pates’* Wind 
k* and Hooey Heaps, lleiidrie"» ee inline lirown 
Wiedsor, Patsy'* fancy i*oap* In gnat iariei> but uni'* 

and Veter'i >»nd Ball*. 
v Fok eiiAVlxti.

Uixca'* Ifaval and .Military, P» cy"* A'mord Cream 
TrSrfri—* Tablet* end Stick*, Oloopiiane, aMurted

. . rCBFCMERTl
r'ei'mi noum1 . llemlrk-’a Koodel-tU *ud Ver

a‘* Jo "

the decease of her husband. Sl.o was only 29

e Turkish ! At Astigteiisli. ->n | huiwdhr 16th ult, Joha T. Ihu,
.. ......................- .. ..... WM ; «l-SSS-teSiSrou.

Mti.Mm. n native #»f th» I**«i.4li c»f Barara*, in tW U-in the sum of pi itlros t»* Uiv (iuvern-
rears of age, a la.lv of rare accomplishments, and I m,,“':ind *’WM,'W,0*n oU,'r *K*'U"*- lieotl-md, «WenrigmtaV to thro h*-.
the daughter of the Uev. I>r. George, of 1‘hila- S..me ope,a.ion. have heen performed lately mcein.ho w Mt. , ,, _ ,
I . ° t . | «t V h nnu, by mraiie of philma wire h ' l'ed and .t} M«.-,in*idob<i:t. on fii.wy th*MHi n’t, Mta. Jw.
Ilcipliia. . } hot, winch has been lonud to sever the flesh will, j Hidbiss, w.-nr., tuttcii tu^ljm-Vly regretted.

A gang of Philadelphia eountertsnters have i as ,llUci, ,.3>e. »nd celeniv a* a knife.— O.ic ureal On Tnetday eveninc. Sn-annali. *rr<nd daaykttr of 
keen arrested at New lork, who had Iiecn doing I advanlave offered hy till* me.th..d i, tl.c eery , til* ItTe Mr. a^e l^fr ;. e.ir»,
a large bu*inev> in S-" bills on the Fariju-rs’ anil i slight efffn*i..n of blond uauw.l t.y the w ire »< a^l agtA,^\')sl_sr!|"î’,tWc
Mecltitnie»’ Bank at Rochester. _ i dividing instrument. ]_______ "

It is understood that Mr. Webster has received, 1‘uht cal esecutmua, in V lenni. pr .e.-ed as I 
by the Atlantic, dispatches of such a nature from 1 u>u,l, and arc advoe.ated a* !.»r the j

, —- . f . . . V-------- • j the U. S. Minister at Par"*, as niluireO liis imuie- preservation of tin- public moral*
- ' ‘ xU3 j diate return Ip Washington. i In the degr, uati. n -f Meri.m. »im attempted j
•__«-■— > s.tM .Vimskn ,'h«« • V*#»u ; ,1 .xxv mi ii f iuriileoeo. of Caolcnas. Lroissw'S im Q^ecu ol Spain * life, tlool lot pf .1 sit > I.llw v,

t-t nil., .l-'hti JlliSX. r«#trrer, 
of Ih.lifvv.

a^mmdkiks

5l)ippimt Nnus.

. Al^O
Mtfch )faui«MHred Ibdfa Kiihbrr < *v<\

of superior uoalHj. RKI.L* AXI>KUbUX &* i.O*
*»rW. • We«* Ath.

. . i . n * , *• » i • . . . » uav% io wo n *>:arr : itrigt v x L'liei, ro;
Amtfrivan ton.Mil at that jmit, j^rtivu.arlv in rv- a Swa-Hi*!» lurvobni m l.'i^in, ll^rr Klvm.iu, ^ap/,'ï(> ut Fautnutk* a* AIIihmi*.
lation to !iis con* t uct in lvjjavd to tin* seizure ami • im* pn»|i<uirtl to tin* ?swr«ii»h .^ivvcroiio m tu «j»?ii I VX f.vsksi«.\ v, K<i« — Schr> Margaret, Stifling, IroiU*- 

! sale at* American \f-ssvl^, h«m v of whWi art' Saul a wt vkly cominuntCsiti«m h , -tuipn, bv- 1 delpiiia, 5 days f»T*n Uie C:sjic«, V. .lamrs i wHfBii.
to have ht en unlawfulIv lakvn uf. an \ tw vvu l.nwesto't »ivl <l*’:tvuburj, t «nvîniiÿ nt ' IiiIkmiat, lhli—Iî M S Ixvantinr. Kvrrier, nèr

; sold at -.-.inons saeriScês. ! -«me Norwegian harbour. It . supposed lint »'•*>'. I.M-m.tiue mail# » peed rwr. MU'
th,. offer XV,li In' accepted. ' da.v*-‘1‘f «’xpv-.c"vcl very heave nmu^

* I ol> titia su,«*♦ »f, tlm r.vru.iaii* . , tl>w ‘lie! npf,j MTilfll

V pKVf/H A N l> MB Die IN KM.

BT tecei.t arrival* from Hngland, Ktolland. nml the
United Stater, the tvubrcribcr ha- completed hi* f»h , Metier» mil prevail* to sonic r stent at b is..l. 

ifopmfotiow rtf 1IHUUS, MKDICINF.S, I'm err Mtail j na|, |, J|„r ,nd Bit
v ..................... iu.v, s,.9..h„,

"SSilbr esk «1 tbeluarkvt brice^. | > ".a »'* t » bv light* d bv g 'w.
Nor.B slOMN X*A\I.OR, The Aii^lriiiu llovviimivni it ilemamfnii» a s*x

^ * Vw lirmnx il e »lrvv ! n| ivn<> Si’indrid nmt -.v vvrty t\in* d illam : l>«»ru
Uiffv full growu eiMijraimj i*x Aiucritf.x

Î imtd:w.Z> day*—she experienced 
l-clt thi* jwirl on the crvriîiig « l the 21st, ami nrriT 

K«»r the futur» Spun in t*» :»r d.%,Jv.1 into >rym Bemwidti on The tilth, m,v kl\ non thw »*h. 
iiarilimt* liu-tnrti1. ! Wvdnpsduy ;;«j insr.. -a hoi: within 2S0 mik» of Hs^Mas

The popnlatiou ... the settled do.tr.et „f New I ,ho hrwkwhflf elnut. .usZ has ImdstreogewtUd*»**
Suniii XVa 
ma U s,

m I.V.»5iG, **f which h7,4)141--arv
nual- s Ft» Uiv #in-trivlN

j VVVr MStCt
i Cl.KAV.KIK

DKl'HS AND MF.I»K1NI>.
Cx Mort»1 a*tlefrom Loudon, the mbeorilcr has com 
r,pitted hi* Fall aapply of DRUG-» aud MI.IHt.lNI>. I

the p. puliit <m i« *.'7,697 ; of winch I9.‘.li9 are ! Mvtii 6—tneper. Bat k*. I",u»igu West lw!>. to 
' mill *, " -17"! female» — making the total ,input» \ W ll thtsmltim.
• tii.j, of the eoluov I -7,"ft.I j Maicti 7.—brig R.iuie! Ktpitlv, Ooalfiwl, Sa J*|» ■»

t*avrat Medieiue*, Wo*ps and perfomerv. Al-o on t*»d. j W« ’.earn iUt lise acting Qr. Master Sk-rof . J bt„^ iV w s V\ »» ] v«'«. •*.» »• William.. ' , t
. »rR awrtmeul uf T»’*. Nall, tllrnh, and lUir Uru.l, I the UoXal Sap|M'i> and Mu.crs, who d-erted last I, , lh,,» d.v.d.u ; -Vhure.h ”« ! *: * P 1 *U‘rr; KmCV°“ J*
"\ua«rkam?-“W|argw *»|.|,li nvier) »ep*rler***cl*e ! wr<>k with L'BOtt Ikdoiiguit; to an officer, ha* been rh.jlami 99,197. t'liureii „f Sunt.net la.liXlÿ j March 9—ling Victoria, Furtistt KiqgUna, J»”, Vs 
CotXI.IVKR OU.. wboi«s«l» .o reisll.___  ___ ____ arrested at .xnna|«i,.'. ( Oiarua;/. XV,-.loan M« tli-.diiU Ut.tHH : other l’rmeataut» W I’rvor jt Sons.

plan

ariHT.Ïi*nied*u<1 Kxhibition Ma/*, trut-t eland», i.ii-s ....
Onl.es aud Lake Stands, âr . svitrt..v for ruaurnva son lor moving in tin» matter.—- i'lmmicle. 
1-uwa.Tw. CisFVliKlWkN * « t»„

Store near il,v urdnauce Gale. T!ie aitliag mvinte r-i l.w the Mwiuloli uf Svd-
Otewtwr 3» w*e. fc Alb. 4w. 1 ................................... - "

We atv gla-l to ulwerye flutt the City *'.nmr il. CaiW,',»-. .'^1)9 ; Jew» 97<l •
* - - ' ’ other !Vr>-i««iN!otiB • V>e

vet. St. *. .• RottKtrr g. I iLisK* ;

CIIUIVl il is VliESL.NTS. ! have dc-ided upmi pva uring an accurate ,
XTOW «wiUw at the srirroan*» as llot-.r., a variety o ' of the Streets ami Sewers of .the City, setting f F.e. rh ,.r. ,1..- ! ..t tr„ y, ar. ha.
W TAW^f t.OOHS, rft: -To» T«eett.. la-rert do | forth tin- lcels, of tlie wlude. The citizens - ,v’ " *" wor d work. . I i.i. r.iioir
V^œîTuTr.^Wioà'.M^. rlfx’ iTandr,'!"»:: h. imM-ed. we tfcieve. to AM,-,run Andcr- •

I®" Nutu, rods petitiews praying for lie. avo-
' 7.T "r1 . litionoftho Liquortratbc,and oil,erwint affectingnev, V- u. and the tountv nt \ n-rona, rc*iH,--1 , 1.. , , e

lively, have bec» confirmed in their *tUs-.S»«. ; Tetnpertmce^ have l-cen pro

\ meeting of th» Commissioner, and Com

— Barque Me-lorn. M. i.iae, I uba- » Vr."ï 
Ur lligUtand Maid, IK-i-ùr:.':*. llwtee. i *

' MEMO VA I. ! 11
CLEVERDON A CO..

Her, to Inform their frk-ii.t* and t!w Ti.hlie In genera! i mil tee of the Nova Scotia Industrial 
they tiava removed to the Granite budding, know n a* j 

Aeadia Corner, nearlv opt«wite Iti-r Male-tv’s Ordnance 
Gate, where they are opening an extensive ««.orinn-nl of lege,

'MARTHTNWxRl, CHINA, ULA-ISWARi; *,iit»W« for 
cay au<U-«*ntry t rade, which they will diei-w of at 
•ttwlr uatÇl low price*. Oct. *«.

seated to the House ol* Assemble.

Exhibition
wus held yesterday affcrnix.r,, at JV.housie Col- ! , .* ** , a
lege, the Hon. the Chief Justice (President) in ; lkc rlt|renffof Halttax, 
the chair—when the constitution was adopted, a Public Hospital.

A pethion ha* also been presented from 
j waving for aid to erect n

* . RUGKNT’S FKOI’hK’S,
ALMANACK.—I* now r»«dy 6.r delivery. Tkt* annnal 
/V'co»i«HU o.i.-k ...m l ami Ikirresiinr Information la 
sdlblon te Asiroaoatiral < slculsifon*. Trie, Table». *e., 
w , aau wilt be (Dead on esaeiaallon, well won» at 
»eir*a»e» at ibee* lut v.Auer u*e I. k*« hro* comiulrd.
“ R. NUGB.NT, P.,A|i*h»r,

N ,*15. hea ODV-*.

BOARD AND EOBtilNCi.
AnM wpeotable ROAR DERR con by aecomraodaty.!

e* lewonable term*, at the residence of the Suhecrt- 
ber.Jtron.wiek Terrace, opporite the V nlvrroalist Church. 

. F*h, U JOHN MoALI’lNIC.

■ PICKED top.
a mackerel sfr, piarkod u s. i w •• r«- further

--Vpersarotasi «pply'td •’ ‘#*a , : r aofiah ur-ay. Sitoiro

Finance Committee appointed, and other arrange
ments settled. )Ve understand that tlw -exhibi
tion will not take place until next year.—/Ar. lu

A bam, near Bier’s Roje Walk, was con
sumed by fire cm Tuesday evening last ; supposed 
to be the Work of an iuccmliary.

The It. M. S. Levantine, Hunter.—for the 
safely of which there has been so much fear.— 
arrived last evening from Bermuda, after a pro
tracted passage of 11 day*. She left Bermuda 
for this port on the 29th ult., and had experienc
ed strong winds ever since. On Wednesday, 3d 
inst, when within 250 miles of Halifax, broke 
her shaft. She was towed into this harbour by

The Trcararcrs of the Wesleyan Supernume
raries' aud Ministers' Widow*' Fund gratefully 
acknowledge the receipt ef the following sums : 

Newport Circuit, £2 10 u
Halifax “ (additional) 7 18 10 J

Lrltm amt Hon in Brrmrtl.
(Sec that your remittance*,are duty acknowledged.) 
.Rev. H. Pope. Senrf, (Jan. 91. 29s,, March 

10, 100s.), Rev. \V! C. ltcals(new sab ), Rev. Ry 
A. Chesley (letter forwarded). Mi H. Narra way, 
Pietoy, ( Vol. II, 10s—new sub.), Mr. J. Camjj- 

R. M S. Otpray, which vessel.left this port on ! bell (per do. Vol. II, 19s.Y, J Ives, Esq. (per 
Wednesday in search of ber.— J}. N. Am., t?rt. ] do. Vol II, 10* > '

Muith 11 
A Soil* ; te
M T«.t,i*.

xr.MokxaDA.
VI»«:"aego«, 8th ult—Biig I xproe*. Frith,fo te l *r 

1‘liiUdelphia. ' . .
New York, 2Sth ulr— \rrd srhrs Stewart -

0'Bryan, llnliiaxt brig La urn, ! tav, do. 2VU, ri* 
nrrd Steamship Gla^o.v, L.a g. Halifax, K *»/•-. 
ii.it -arnt brig Artl.ur I.earv, McNtel, St 1‘OT‘U-f-- 
bngt < "recent, Port im Pnnc'a; sc-hr Mary, neo'k 
fax -, cld brigt Susanna!;, Patterson, d» "Aiel 
steamship Merlin, St lljunai* and Berinoda; ret.' -J 
phide. W alters, lw-nce. .,

Philadelphia, 1st inst—Vld *chr* Margaret, Stwu»f- 
Halifax ; ludus, Day, do.

At Pernambuco—no dale—I rg E!ear,«r«. iwcartw*1- 
Ptikvlrlphia, and railed 3rd Kc-bv for Pl.ilaJriph'V,

Sim Francisco. ‘Jtkb Jam,ary— Std Barqu« 
j Arnutiiaig,.Valparniso. x.».s*«t

Ilrlgt Cvcnet, ft am Mnyapnez, report*—
| Rob Roy, Affleck, with loss of deck load: ^
i (ruai Litcrpool N Alamode, of Windsor, I* *•*’
! Philadelphia in 8 davs. - _ nrm.

Rv Tet.-rPhiladelp'iia, 9th inst-Arr briff 
! Frith, Cienfucgos. T^sidak

Mugged Isles, Tth.iust—Arrit schr Orinoco,
—sold cargo at fair prices ; no fish vessel* :» rw* 
she sailed from .Trinidad.

St JoLu, N li, Ziul iu»t—fi*d brig Wallroa. D*'"0 ■ 
Cardiff.

Rastport, 6th in.it—Ami brig Grand Tarit, 
H.-iHCix, for St John N B. ' . .

Schr Aral a,da, from Liverpool, N S, arrived a*, 
idad and sold cargo.

Brigt Petrel, Crockett, from Hriifox. 
pat into St Thuaei*, 11th Fabry try, !t ri*traak


